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Th• tgllowi.l'lg page11 a.re not intended to ahow tbe 
full exploi\• ot Sb-3.by Oou.at7 in the Civil War, but 
rather to ab.ow a particular coapaa.y•a parlioipatioa in 
the •r• I will follow aoae of tbe1r arcbe. t'ro• the 
ti•• the;r enlisted into the United States ArrtJ.7 until 
t.bQ' return to Oairo t Illinois three yea.re later. At 
that tiae the regi111ent Yae reorp.nized with oona ider­
abl7 changed personnel. 
l have pre»ared a oompaQ7 aketo'b, abo"Wing thelr 
'back.ground before the war. I baYe also undertaken to 
show their participation in e0119 of the 111111LJor battle• 
in the Weat . Ulloh or the aateria.1 used 1n this report 
ha.a been taken troa or1g1n&l documenta and represent• 
an aoourate a.ooount or Ccm1:1any Ii of the :rourteen\h Regi• 
meat ot lllinoia Volunteer�. to the b••t knowledge of 
the W'Z'iter. 
Sbelb)' Oouat7 • ao .. of 091lf&t11' »••••••••••••••••••l 
The Jl\l•terlng In of OetapaaJ B of the 'ourteer.at.h •••• 9 
Oawp Boea .. aa4 Duty ia K1seour1 •••••••••••••••••• 1t 
The Ja.ttle Of 8hll•h••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ll 
Tll• B&t•kl• JU.'-•r � .... '••••••••••••••••••••••'-' 
Tb• Re�ura Bo .. and 001toluai•a••••••••••••••••••••ll 
AP»llB4:l& A (�uotae per Oov.ntr)••••••••••••••••••••5• 
App .. 41& • (Jteuatr Payl .. ) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
App.c41x o (Coape."1 » • Jbaaterina l•)••••••••••••••l 
Ap�1&4lx ]) (Coap� 11 - t.at..r l£ll ietaeat•)••• ••••••• 
Appe11Cl1s B (Ooo\lpat1 ... Of 04'1J'*DJ' ») ••••••••••••••• 
Append1t J (O•l•••l Ball'• R•:p•rt O'D Shiloll) •••••••• 
Appendls G (Return of Oaaua.lti•• au »S.aobargea) •• vo 
Ap-petld.111 K (Jlalater1ng 0.t Roll) ••••••••••••••••••• '11 
JS1blio•r•J>h7••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"' 
Pirst colmll8.nder of Company B, and later commander 
of the Fourteenth Regiment of Illinois Volunteers. 
OHAPi'ER I 
After Illinoi• wae carved. out of' the Jfortbwest Territory, 
many oount1ea origt-.t..i •• \be ti•JN1ation 1ncr•sed. SeYeral , 
oounti•• were created ••tore ll11no1s became a state in 1818. 
With the rep1ar progreaa ot eettlement troa north to eoutb, 
Fayette Oou�ty 1'ae esta�l1ehe4 in 1821. Shelby Oouuty later 
origina.t.tt to th• eorth. b•ifti •rY•tl trom the territory tol'll-
" ' 
erl7 ltelonatnc to l'&T•tte Oouttty. lt wae organized b;y an act 
or the, Sia.te Legisla"'1re en Jamaar7 22, 182?. , " 
The 'u� ot. 8b•l'b7 County• a• det1taed. l>;y the act of the 
L•aielatQ�•• i• aa toll•••• ' 
Borth tbirty m11 .. from tbe northwest corner ot Section 
1�, Ton t :loi-tb, lla"«•l• Eaat o'f the Th1r4 Principal 
Xerid.:.lan• to the 11or�hwe1t OOJ'••r of Sectiot:a 19, Town 
14 •qtb, ••• 1 -.ti tb••• ,ea11t\ thirt)t .. aix •ilea t� 
tbe noJ>tb.ea•• •o:roer ot S•c\$• 24t !o•ia 14 Borth, 6 :Zests 
tbenoe ••utb tb1�t7 •il•w '-· ,_. aoutheaat corner of Section 
13, Town t Bertb• O lla•f• tbe•o. weat t�irty-aix •ilea to 
the pl••• et begtnnlns. · 
Tb.• area eOYel'ed •a tb.lrty ootlgreaeioaal to'IVnabipa, five 
. . 
townahtpe fJ'Ola north to ac�tb by eix townahipa eaet to �•at. 
Thia wae a tokl ot Otl• thoQ.8.M eighty square milea.2 
2 vote., aaell Publishing Co.• 
• Cited hereafter aa Oha:fee, Biatorx 
2ohatee, lUstory of Shelby Cougtz, II, 619 
2 
In February of 1839 three and one-half townships �ere 
taken away from the northern end of the western tier of to'l•n• 
ahips in Shelby County to fcrm a part of the new county of 
Dane, later oalled Christian County. In 1843 another piece 
of land almost six survey tc,,,mships, v:ere taken from the north• 
eastern pa.rt of this county to form a part of Y.oultrie County. 
This reduced Shelby County to twenty-one and one-tenth govern• 
mental townships or a. total of seven hundred seventy square 
miles.! 
The county is situe.ted just a little south of the center 
of the atate. It is made u·p of twenty-t·wo townships. They 
area 
Ash Grove 
JUg Spring 
Cold Spring 
D:ry Point 
Ji'lat :Branch 
Herrick 
Holland 
Moweaqua 
Oconee 
Penn 
Pickaway 
Prairie 
Richland 
Ridge 
Roae 
Rural 
Sigel 
Todd's Point 
Tower llill 
Windsor 
Shelby County has been highly agrioultural ae the geo• 
graphy has dictated. Most of the county is a fairly smooth 
plain, with the exception of a few places aucb as the hilly 
areas along the Kaskaskia and Little Wabash Rivers. The 
county ie d rained by the Little Wabash and Kaskaskia Rivera, 
plus several small and �andering creeks such as Mud Creek in 
3chafee, History of Shelby County, ll, 619 
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drains Oconee Township. 
Shel by County "f:aa named t.<fter Iea<.c Shel by who aerved 
1n the Ame!'icu1 f{evolut1cn s.nd. W&fi noted !or hia ability 
1n filt'.htins lndinna north of the Ohio River. 4 He served as 
a oapt&in of tt Virginian mili ts.r-1 cocpany O.uriDG the Amer1-
can i(evolut1on. In 1779 he v.<.H:.i elected. tci the Rouse of nele-
g::.telil of Virginia.. In 1792 he \ms chcaen Governor of Kent11olq 
and eerved 0 second te:t'lll from 1812 tc lE16. In 181� Shelby 
Joined General Harrison e.t the he.._d cf & grcup of Kent�1.ck1ana, 
and aerved in tho :&ttllo of t�1e Thrrt.ell>. lie sc gallantly die­
played bravery that Cont;rese sT>arded him a medal. The people 
of Sht1lby County thought thiz.t Shelby v;culd be a fittioe name 
to pluce upon their ne11t ccunty. Shelb)'ville v.i:ul aelected u 
the county set't of Shelby County in April 1827, heaping e.ddi• 
tiont»l hcnox·a upon the fcrmor GoV"ernor of Kentucky, lsa.ao Shelby. 
Shelby County w1.1.s a ven i;;rce;ieroua county nnd grew 
raridly. From the time Shelby County wa:a fc:rmed in 182"7 
until 1£:,61 it '!".ad .:;rcwn to hroive a ,.:orul�t1on of 14.1!300. 5 
By 1880 the ocunty had !i.:H".m to :3012701 in 1890 it bad a pOJ>­
ul:,.ition of 31,1911 an& by the turn of the: cent».try 1 t 'f.;.,.a over 
32,000.6 Many factors ocntri'buted to tbia fa�t rise in pop-
�rink, KcDonougb snd Co., Philadelphia, 1581), P• 
5AdJut,nt ��fbi!'; ll.9,pO� of the S!?te if tu•yo&a 
(6 vo s., 1 ohe and o., Sprin 1el , 1 X. 195. 
Cites n�re1:fter a.e th! f:dJut&pt C;enere.l's Report• 
echatee,Rietory of Shelbz QouptYt I, 477. 
ulation. It viaa a ri ch fertile prairie &�nd watered by the 
Little Wnbc.eh and Ks.ekaekia Rivera. It lat er was penetrated 
by fou r rQil�'ll.Y lines. 
The i'irat settlers to appear in Shelby County omne frott1 
Ker.tucky, Tcnnosaee, and North Carolimi..7 In later years 
they wttre to come in from northern st�.tes. The first perma­
nent settlement in thia area was m1:1de by the iYlitkefi eld. 
f&lnily.8 Charles Wakefield, Sr •• wife, nnd family aettled 
in ·what is now Cold Spring Township• in M&rch 1818. Thie 
was the au.me year that Illinois became e. at� te. Charles 
Wakefield '\fas a. true fronUersm.n. He could coamunieate 
with tho Indians in this area and got along wi th thEml quite 
well. The Indians located in this a.reti vrere a remrui.nt of 
the Kickapoo tribe. After the l!ll'.tOk H.�"'k War most of them 
had left the area. and only returned occasionally for & 
period of hunting. 
The dream of the men of the tiakefield family and their 
neighbors wna the cep ma.de from squirrel or ooon skin, with 
the tail dangling at the back to gether v.i th fringed buok&kin 
shirts snd trousers �nd usually moccasins. 
The early means of me.kins a living crone from hunting a.nd 
fishing, thua the rifle was a.n important item. The people 
would also plant some smnll p&tches of corn, in the spring of 
the year. which would help supplement their food supply. 
7chafee. History of Shelby Coup£x, I, 477 
Bonafee, lli!tory of Shelb:t; County, II, 621 
During tnia period of hiator;i it wn.a ru::thir-t" to gc out hnd 
in one hour, kill a dozen squirrels for food.. 
6 
The1 peCiple who settled in Shelby County bud their own 
meano cf puni:;.,rAn�nt for \;,i·ongdoe:ra. They t.e.d • ubl1c •hippiq 
�0111t1;1, to which priecnera 'f;ould bG ft.ston�O. l:.hilc tbe �entenoe 
of the court 'Wl:.it being cart'1Ei4 01.1t. 9 :rhia \Hi.ti c;ione 1ri. the 
preaeno«; of onlookeru. 
Shelby County hb.a a gooJ ;r(acord of leing ).i<...t:r1otic 
during cruciii.l por:1.oda. ll.en �ere muct.ered in to f'it.;;ht in 
the :Blt:.ck li&.wk l./.'ar r...nd the Uexicc..ri '.'.·,;.r. In the; :Black Eawk 
War, thti Govu:i'.'n<lr UlE•do a call on tho a.iliLir', of tht;; r.ti::ti:;: for 
aeven hundred m<m. Thia cc.ll Tm.a met ia.1edi1;;. t.1;1ly. 'th•J men 
ren.l;.,:.;•rouued u.t I;eardi>tc';;n, on thu Illinoii::; Rivliir. They then 
J o1ned. Gt.inliru.l Ouineo 1 arw.;; �im! helr>ed end. t:;!.;.; ln,lian War. 
In the Kexican '\i�r the I>ioneera of Sh<:ilby County mustel:'ed 
to thlil cs.ll Ju:tt c.£t in the Bli..ck lit.wk \'•<s.r. lllinoiu furn-­
illhed. 161.X. regimentu. Shl.llby County fl4rnidhed one co1:1p<..ny, 
Company l:l, under tho co11Jllland of C<..pt�1n Jt.i.t.loc Frewmun. Th.is 
company m,.qde U�· pc.rt of the thil."d reglmt1nt under the cc':t.ir.and 
ot Colonol Ferris :L'crmt.n. Thoy fcu&ht honorable for tht;i 
St;. te of Illinoi:.;. 
When .President Lincoln naked for each stL te tc submit 
t:rco-pa to participate in the O.;.vil War, Chelby County 
responded very quickly and v.i th a. patrioti c f eeling . From 
., 
1861 to 1866 the total requested qucta. for Shel by County was 
2,231. A tctal of 2,070 men were mustered in.
10 This was a 
d efi cit of one hundred sixty-one men, only t• o percent of 
the tctnl numb er r;.sked for. There were some a.ixty counties 
in the State of I;linoia which fo.iled to fulfil l their & 5 a igned 
quotas.11 Def i cits ran a.nY?;"here from five upw&rd to three 
thousand seventy-one. There were aome twen ty-eight counties 
who failed to eurply as gree.t a '\".ercenta.ge as did Shelby County, 
which supplied ninety-eight percent of its quota. 
Several counties in Illinois paid out money in bount ies . 
Shc;l by County did not participate in this practice, a.l though 
the people did give it aome consideration. Most likely some 
of Shel by County's men did Join elseV>.here to cle im the 'bounty 
they could receive for enlisting. There Vlere only twenty-one 
other c ounties failing to pay bounties for enliatment.12 
The Fourteen th Regiment containing Company B from Shelby 
County partioi:peted for the most p0.rt in the Y•ieetern o.rea of 
fighting. They traveled from Fort Henry to Vicksburg end 
from there on tG Atlanta, Georgia. In the latter p&rt of 
lOAdJut�nt General'$ Report, I, 195 
llAdJ ut6. nt Qenere.l'u Rep£d:• l, 195. For mere information 
pertaining to quota s in the State of Illinois, see Aprendix A. 
l2AdJutant General's Report, I, 28?-89. For e. more det<.iiled 
de•cription Gf the Counties which paid bounties, see 
A>pendix B. 
• 
1864 they Joined Sh�ot'l.11tin in his w; roh to the Sea exploi ta. 
In im•ny 'b<.ttles in the Western campaigns Shelby County men 
3Jlayed an illrportt:nt an:i heroic part, and many gnve their 
livas for their galli:.nt efforta. Yany men left their liork 
to fi, ht for a Just cnuae, tc save the Union from the Johnny 
Rebs. • • 
CHAI'TER II 
THE WSl'EIUNG IN Olr' C01CPANY :B 
Oli' THE FOURT'i!FNTH 
On Sunday. April 14, 1861 word wa.s received that Fort 
Sumter•a flag had be en struck. The War of tho Rebellion 
had begun. Thia was to be one of the bloodiest wars known 
to the American peojlle, and 1 t wculd la.at some four yee.rs. 
President Lincoln immediately upon notification of 
Fort Sumter'• surrender, called for seventy-five thousand 
volunteers. Governor Yates of Illinois r equested that the 
General Assembly pass legisle.tion to carry on the war. 
Several ••n in Illinois anticipating Governor Yate•s call 
f or volunteera, raised regiments under the •Ten Regiment 
:s111•. 
From the Sixth Congressional district, consisting of 
Caas, Shelby, Green, Macoupin, Jersfi1Y, Morgan, Menard, 
Sangamon, Christian, and Scott counties, the Fourteenth 
Regiment "We.a organized under the supervieicn of John M. 
Palmer from Carlinville. One cf the ten c ompanies in the 
regiment was formed by Milton L. Webster, a grain mer­
chant.
1 
This company was later designated "Company B". 
l
James Dugan, Kiatory of Hurlbut'@ Fi,htip.g Fourth 
(E. Morgan and dc.,C3inclnnati, 1865 , p.a. Cited 
as Dugan, Hurlbut'• Fightitli Fogfth. 
Div1e1on 
hereafter 
10 
.Shelbyville 
Shelby Co,mty, IJlincis - Qr:;..,J_;_rH:.�i.1:� Plc;,;e For Company B. 
It took only ten days to form this company, since a lot of 
Shelby County men 11ere anxious to fight for the Union. It 
wn0 fully organized and ready to travel on April 20, 1861. 
The company was one hundred twenty.five atrong, all being 
from Shelby County.2 
Before leaving Shelbyville, Illincia for Camp Duncan, 
the company was prayed for by the various churches for two 
Sab'baths in succession. There was an election held for 
officers with the following outcome: 
CYRUS HALL ••• Captain 
DlmLT�Y C. 81:ITH •••• •• First Lieutenant 
MILTON L. \\EBGTER •• •• Second Lieutenant 
u 
As they departed to rendezvous at Jacksonville, Illinois 
there �ere many ladies who were inconsolable, while others 
patriotically stood by wishing their brothurs, hua bamis, 
tath•rs, or friends a safe journey. Several ladies accom-
panied the compBny on its trip to Jacksonville. They parted 
company at different stations along the route.3 Before 
the company departed the fair ladies of the city presented 
Captain Cyrus Hall with a company flag. 
The Fourteenth Regiment rendezvoused at the Morgan 
County Fairgrounds, near Jacksonville, Illinois. There was 
an election held and John :M. Palmer was elected colonel. 
Company :B we.a mustered into the Stt,te 1 s  service on May 4, 1861, 
2Dugan, Hurlbut• s Fig ti tine; Fo�, p.11. 
3Dugan, Uurlbut•s Fighting Fourth, p.14. 
Of the 
Election of Officers 
SfiEL.BY COUNIT llIFJ..J:.C - QOliill°A" B 
�lXTJI CONGHESSIONi}L plSTRICT Rll:G.IM!JT 
At an ne e tion held at SlIBL:BlYI;w:J.!i in the County or §li&I;l3Y 
1n the SIXTH Congreaaiona.l district on the j! day of Al�RlL 
�. the following named persons received the nuaber ot 
votes annexed to their names, for tbe fo11owS:ng described 
offices, to wits 
CYRUS HALL 
DUDLEY C. Sl'.l TH 
lIILTO:N L. Wll:ESTBR 
had §! votes f'or Captain 
h€1.d !§ votes for First Lieutenant 
had 66 votes tor Second Lieutenant -
and were each declared elected. 
Said Company -w.e duly organ!t.ed and enrolled under the 
act entitled "An Act to prepare the State of Illinois to 
protect its own terri tory, repel invasion, and. rend.er 
efficient and. prompt assistance tc the United States if 
demanded,• �aseed by the General Aauembly in apecial 
session (convened April 23rd) and approved llay 2nd, 1861. 
Certified by us thia 3rd. day of May 1861. 
J'amea D. Hunter 
wm. H. Henry 
Geo. D. Ohaf'ee 
Atteat: A. M. Cha.bin 
Clerk of Election 
.Judges of 
Election 
by Adjutant-General Mather.4 Thia was to be a thirty day 
tour, for the training of the men. Colllp&ny B remained in 
camp until Ma.y 251 1861 when Captain Pitcher, a Regular 
Officer, came to muster them into the United States service 
for a period of three years. 5 
The companies were given letter designa.tions and as• 
signed pleces in line, without reference to the ra.nk of the 
captains.6 Instead of the regulation order from right to 
1! 
left of A, F, D ,  I, c, H, E, K, G, B, the consecutive letters 
were pla.ced on the right and left res'Pectively, thus girtng 
an arrangement from right to left of A, c, E, G, I, K, H, F, 
D, B. In this respect the Fourteenth Regiment remained an 
exception. 
Previous to the mustering in of the Fourteenth Regiment, 
into the United States Army it wes pr esented a flag from the 
city of JAcksonville, Illinois on Yay ia. 1861. A very 
lovely young lady �resented the beautiful bunting flag to 
Colonel �ohn K. Palmer. After he gave �n elaborate speech 
there �as to be a thirty-four rounds artillery salute. A 
oennon from Captain Hall's Company B was brought forward 
to do the honor. 
The command was not carried out efficiently. Aa the 
4Thomaa K. Eddy• Tbe Patriotifm of Illinois 
(2 vole.• Clarke a.nd Co.• Ch ea.go, lB 5), I ,  73. 
5see Appendix C for a list of the !Den '\!Ibo s igned for a thr ee 
year period. 
6AdJutant General's Re11o_r�, I, 388 
eeeond loading took pl� ce the men in charge of the cannon 
fe.iled to ewab tt. When it was loaded it went off pre­
maturely. It threw private John Stilgebcuer of Company�, 
a·bout fifteen feet in front of the cannon . 7 He was taken 
to a Deaf and Dumb Asylum for care by his family. This 
ean be considered the first ca s ualty of Company B. 
14 
Corporal James Dugan put down in his diary some inter• 
esting reports regarding the relucta.nce of the men to 
respond to the request of the government for three year 
enlistments. He wrote that twenty.two in Comttany B refused 
to 11gn an oath for various reasons . According to Corporal 
Dugan the excuses given for not signing for three year terms 
were varied and i ngenious . a 
One fellow stated that he had a �ife and several 
children at home with no one to ca1·e for them. Another 
fellow stated that he had a. dark-eyed beauty at home who he 
was going to marry. He ea.id that he w:::.ts afraid. if he en­
listed for three yea.rs that her heart might i;rov. weary from 
waiting, and dec ide to marry someone else. Corporal Dugan 
tells about one fellow '49ho said that his business at home 'lnl.8 
in a very sad atate of affairs. He said he would go home 
and etra1ghten it out and later Join up with Company B. 
Dugan stated in his diary that the business muat have been 
in a very critical state bece.uae the fellow never did Join 
7Duge.n, Hurtbut•e Fightins .Fowth, P• 23. 
Bnuga.n, Hurlbut•s Fighti:gs; Fourtp, p. 23. 
V.J> with tbe outfit, aa he had proa1eed. 
Th• following men retuaed. to take an oath for a thr•• 
year per1o4, and Join Comparq :B of the :fourteenth ll11no1a 
Rqillent.• 
:ata•n• :Blan4 
3. H. Cl•ente 
R. J. Couob 
lf. :B. Couch 
•• Oourt•y 
Bewton Oo:x 
:a. H. llaaiela 
Henry Da 'fi s 
Ben17 Dial 
R. A. Dobbe 
Jr. T. Garner 
'I'll. T� Ganer 10 
Olla•. T. HaJ'llOll 
J'tut l T. Ha l"llon 
Saa Hart 
W. L. Haden 
fhoa. Low17 
Wan :B. Pea.bl•• 
w. B. Bar41n 
:tr. :s. Spear 
Re14 Walker 
J'. l!l. w1111aaa 
Looking at Shelby Oount7•1 Coapan7 B froa a deaor1p-
tiY• atand:point, it would ahow that it wu & 7ouac ..... 
pe.ny. Th• aYer&ge as• of the ••• mustered in ..... twent7-
ti Y• yeara old. Tb• •I•• ranged fros eighteen through 
fort7•eight, although Yery few -..n tell above the age of 
thirt7•tt'Ye.11 The average beigbtb per individual ran about 
f1Ye toot, ten inoh••• A few meebera of the C011J>&ftY were below 
thia f igure and a01ae were &boYe this heightb. So•• were a• short 
as five toot• ti•• 1nohee while a fflW ••r• eix foot, two inch••· 
9Dugan, liuribut•s Fi1htins lourtb, P• 12. 
lOJluater and Deaoriptive Roll of CompanJ B, Fourteenth Intan­
tr7 Reg1aeat ot lllino1 e Volunteer• (KSS in Ill1no1• State 
Archives) Y1111alll T. Garn.., joined Compa"7 l3 Deo•ber 22, 
1861. Consult Appendix D for further infol"lll&tion. 
llsee Appendix C for a 11.ore detailed deacription of Company B. 
Ocoapa.tioaall7, there were aow.e t•ent7•t1•• 4it'terent 
Jobe liate4 ••• au.eter1aa in took plaoe. Twent� •• 414 
••' he.Ye an oeoupation liate4 •n the atat•r a1l4 ])eaer1pt1 •• 
Roll, tbue thta oan not be o ompletel7 accura.te. Tb• •o•t 
...... ooeu,at1oa wae fal'lling witb twenty-etch• aen eacar.ed 
10 
ln it. !bia .-.. tolloweA ,,., laberere with •1••••• oarpentera 
b&Ytag •• .,. .. , 1ho ... kere ahowing tour in mm'ber, plaaterera 
with t.llr••• wagon •k•r• with a 8\1'11 of three aad ••nbanta 
•i\h thl"••• There were two aen eqaged in eaeh ot the 
tollftlllC ooeupatioaa1 aud.lera, •tutlen.t•• olern, and • .,._ 
atd•-. ftffa were followed by ••••ral oooupt.tiou with one 
J>U•on •plo7e4 in each, th••• beiags .'b).&eQld.\h.; b\ltober, 
oarriage alter, hotel lceQer. lawyer. af.ller, painter, printer, 
ahepbel"4, ahipoaep, teaober. aud a weaTer. 
Bchteen of t.he ••n who matere4 into Co�ny ll "t't 
ferelcb bo'l'B. !hey oaa• tr•• 4iftarent eo•atriee 1n lB\lropa. 
ft• ooua,1'1•• betq repreeented 'by thia group werer Ge!'Tlle.'fl7• 
JTanoe, W.1••• Bn(l:lan4, Irela111l, and Pruee1a. Oo11pa.117 � 
waa waacla up exclusively of Shelby Oouaty men with the ex­
oeptlon of aleyen ••n aeetioaed elsewhere. Thia C&Y• 
Sb•lb7 CO\Uat7 attout ninety.eight .,.�, etre:ngth out or 
th• OOlap&lq' • 
Bh•l'b7 cwat7 •• well r�resentff. by this ee11lp!lny. It 
waa quite aixe4, people of Wi&'IJ1' dif:f'er.nt occupattone, agee, 
and birthplaoee. Thie oompaay ""18 to go through the 01T11 
War and receive distinction in aeTem.1 \>8.ttles.1'·eap1ag 
honor upon the ste.te of 1111nc1s and Shel by Oou•'t7• 
1'1 
""-This ,ls a ,group of Snelby County Volunteers. · Charl�S-:-Rafesnyder, numoer-oo, 
and ·William White, number 63, are representing Company B in this photograph. 
·o=t. 
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9e - ta CGlll*IQ' a _, ....... a ld..114 of llte tlM7 
Ucl .. ._. ••• 'beton. fbe7 fou4 n\ t.i.t t.bell' - l!loae 
aa4 . .... ef ltfe waa OU Of a Tery l'ig14 •tlure, 111i1Mlatd7 
at\U' al.Satlag 1• '11• Vld•• s••·· ••rrl••· Coape.OJ' • 
... enere4 to '1•1• tb• *'"' ot \be JIOU'teeat.b 111bota 
... lMat ... ree.4 the cl1\al7 l'eplattou. 
·, 
'lb• ... wae 1eae4 ttn WP•• tla 311at•1 t•J'kat pa••• 
ke\t.l••· aacl ... ........ . ., tlal• ... , aubetaatt&l
,
fe04.1 
a. entire l'oart.eentb Becl•eat-. &ftM •l\b •" •llbn 
--.u &1 '•1'ecl troa ntat to JUWouaaloa loAI• tile �Ill• 
U.. oeut•te4 ot rou.m alle wltk Wo'bb.ot on w,.a !hue 
,...,,_. •tt• not too ett'eotiftt ia.we••r ta '11• epnaa et 
1MI \Mist llll•keta wae \UMCI. Sa &114 the7 11ae 1a•e4 JIDiot 
ttel4 Jtitl•• wltb ••• �- at\&c'be4. a 
ft• ... were Htu•• lilHlri)o to co lato l'aok....S.11• 
•al .. • le•ed. a pa.••• or nowtaa 'l'b.• oownen1... to ale• 
an tbat tbia o.-,114 wa• o'Ml'tlll• p&rd• ••I'• a\a.tloaH. 
1..._, lld'91S'.• .nquw Ind'• •• it. 
1h1ta ,..,. . • 11�l 
.
· � ·ot ftllua ._ 1u1-11• t. 11••1 2 � '11•• ¥11'-I m'P'" snir .. :c:r'? '�iF  1-. � .. �w er•ft•Jt •• kakell, 
3Jiuko11, cy•1 lltnt P'• lit IOI• 
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a'boat •Hl'J' twenty-tiT• yard• with ord.•r• to nook don &l\7• 
... t17inc to l•T• w ithout a paaa.4 
'fb•r• ,,.. one fellow ia oaw:p u there a1•&7• la 1• any 
oamp, who waa considered quite experlenoecl, and could be 
4•p•n4ed •poa for aaei•tanoe. Joseph Reid we.a thie fellow. 
Be wu called •4&4• "1' all of the •• in Oampan7 Jl.& Be w.e 
a T817 shrewd. peraon and be 4eoi4ed to co into JaoksoaT111• 
gual'Cla or no paria. •J>a4• and oae other fellow alippe4 out 
ot caap awl reached a small groTe of tr••• w-.•r• �b.• aeatriee 
were posted. •Dael• h•r4 a ruetlin& of leayea and 'aped. 
out.e B• said, •Who goes th•r•!• •ottioor ef the O.ar4•, 
re:pllecl a lieutenant. "Adnnoe and 'be reoos11l•H• all4 11•• 
tb.e oouateraiga". 'fbe lieutenant. approaol:led and Whl•»•recl 
the paaaword, which •• •waahiqton•. •na4• walked oYer to 
the aent17, 11•111C hia the eouaterslgn, walked on throup. 
the 11aes. Ke went into to'tJll with bis. budd.7 and th97 414 
not ret.un aatll the late houra ef tile night. 
!be ... 414 a lot of drill exero1a1111g and were aeut a 
drill lteute11&nt fr09 the r91'1lar army. Be arri•-4 in Oa•p 
J.>unee.a a1Ln4 1-ecliately aes a'bo•t in drilling. Be waa an 
excellent 4rlll aaater and the ••• did ve17 well under bis 
oomaar.&4. 
6Dup.a, 1!•£ll?Jjt •1 11gb.t1g lgur!lh P• 16. 
f>J>\lgan, itar1wt•e l11bt1M lour@• lh 16. 
6Dugan, Hurlbut•• ltgbtiag l'o\lrib, p. 16. 
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soae of' the 11en were rotl••• ·and wanting to ... eoae 
aot1oa1 tor tb•T were t1r9d. Juet e1tt1ns: aroua\ 4rtlllag and 
4olng little elee. 'fhey felt like going haae, it DO acti on 
•• fortboom.1ag. 
One fellow, a German, tro11 Oospa117 G cleeerted. B• cnl7 
tra.Teled tou.r •il ea troa Caap Dunoan when he w u  captured and 
returaed to oup. Be •as court-artialed 'but .ae aoqu.1 tted., 
with a aol- prniae of good bebaY1or. It wae not that tbe 
typloe.l Aaerloan wae either d1aord.e:rly or d1ao'be41eat.1 but 
rather while willing encut;h to fie;bt, wb.)' o"b8erye etrict 
41.aoipline whn there was no fighting at band. 7 Tille fellow 
fro• OompaftY G clec1d.ed to go Me own way again. 'fble time 
be got to P&lllJl'&• llieeouri before being apprehended. He 
was placed under arrest and brought back to camp. B• rece1Ted 
a eeooTld oourt-wiartial. Thia Uma be wa• found guilty of 
deaerttou aftd barirc 111tent1� ... of 3oin1ng the eu.m;r. Hie 
puniebment was to be twel'lty•Hve laeb•a on the bare back, 
with t.he :regiment looking on.a Puaiatacmt Tar1 84 a great 
4e&l trom &l'IDJ' to S.J'ID7• and resiaent to reg1aont. The pen­
a.1t7 tor deaertiou or aleep1ng n11e on aentrJ' 4ut7, we 
cleath.9 'Ible w.a rarely applied. b.oweYer. John Jkaabt Com­
paay JS regi••nta.l b raes d.l'U9'Ger1 •a• aeaigned. tbe tuk: or 
ad.aln1ateriag the pun1ahllont. Be na preaentecl wi\b on ... 
?'J:teftl"1 COl"""aer, !f' Blue 'ff ™ 5 (2 Y01•• • The JSo'bb• 
Kerrill Co., Sew ork and �dl;::na'PC> a, 19&0)t I, 481. 
8J:>ucan, ll!ff'll>Jat't 11imt&m but\)h P• 3:). 
9Jieney Oome.cer, Ab• ll9e aQ!il 'lht G£1X• l, 482 
half dozen biclco:ey a•itchee abou.t f1 ve feet in lenctb. 
After receiving his lashing the soldier wae drumra-4 out or 
eamp to a tune called "Poor Old Soldier". Tbe •en in Oom­
J>&ll1 B d1aliked such punisbaumt even for desertion, but 
the army bad to 1:1111.ndle such matters firmly, to h old men in 
check. If this man had not eervod ae an e.x.ample pro'bti.bly 
other men would have gotten the eaae idea. This type of 
punishment would make any 1111an think twice before tJrT1ng to 
deeert. 
After the regiment moved into JUaacuri aad caaped, 
there •ere a few Kieeouri ruff1ene or eeoeeaiordate who 
1bot up aome of the Yank•••• Thia threw fear into the 
hearts of aentr1ea, An example of auoh took plaoe at one 
oaap where a sentry was atand1wg guard dut7 peering into 
the d.&rkllees of tbe night. S\re.ining his •Y••• looking 
2a 
tor a ll1aaour1 ruffian in the U.rlt:ueas, he he&rd an owl 
boot, and then be saw aoaeth1q 111ove. He abouted, •Bal ts• 
•no goee there?•lO Seeing t'be ru.ffian ra.1ae a rifle to 
tire, the eentry cooked hie gun and. fired. away. The figure 
414 not move and stood aiming at the aentry. The eentl'J 
abot a.gain• lq' th 1e time the other pickets caae rutm1ng up 
and after seeing the ruffian, they all tired upoa hi•• 
Still the fellow did not budge. They fixed their be.yoneta 
and charged. When they got there all they found waa a tree 
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stump with a splinter on the eide, which might, if a person 
would let hie 1118.gination go aet:ray appear like 8 gun. The 
•en did a good Job however, for the stump was full of bullet 
holes. This little incident did prove something though, that 
aa11 confUaion oould reeult. When the reg iment heard the 
abots fired by the sentries, they expected an attack at any 
moment. Corporal Dugan heard s011te of the following commente 
from the men.11 •Tom&• •Where is vcy- gun?" 11:Bob, IO' pod 
fello�, you have 1DY eoat on, shell it off. • 111 want f1tY ba.7-
oaet•. 11You bad it yesterday". 11It there la not aore than 
a thouaand, we will ship thein won't we clad?11 •we will th.at'• 
•Who's got my eboea?• 
In another incident in ea.mp there "liere two picket linea 
eet up. One wee about one-quarter of a mile farthe::: �'lfay 
fro11 camp than was the other. The Officer of the Guard 
failed to tell one of the sentriee going on duty that there 
was an adT&.nce pickst line. Aa a result one sentry received 
a aerious back wound, �'hen hie mov�<:inta ,,,ere sighted by the 
other trigg�r bappJ aentry. 
J.tter beins mustered into the United Statea Anny, the 
7ourteenth Illinois Regiment traveled to �uinc7. Ill1noia. 
They reacbe4 Oaap Wood n ear �uinoy, Illinoia June 16, 1861.12 
.A.t this tiae Colonel John ll. Palaer was oo-.nd.er of the 
Fourteenth Regiaent and Captain Cyrus Rall, c ommander of 
llnugan, Hurlbut ' • Jighti?Jfi FoµrtS, p. 42. 
12Dugan, Hurlbut'• F1ghtipg Fourth, :P• 31. 
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Oom-pa.ny B. When the troops re�ched Quincy, Illinois several 
of tbe toYnspeople came out to aee the men who T-ere going 
to fight for them. During this period of movement the Four­
teenth was e.aaigned to the: District of lUsaouri. 
From Ce.mp Wood serving as a rendezvous point, Company 
� waa dispatched to enter the State of Miszouri �nd capture 
a. United Sta.tea Senator, J:>mes Green, vho wae a fomenter 
of secession.13 '6hen thay &rrived at Sona.tor Green•a reei­
d enee, they 1mxr.ed1ately encircled the m&naion. Captain Cyrua 
Hall we.a met at the door by :urs. Green. She was in a. very 
angry mood. She said if one-half' dozen Confederate soldiers 
were to arrive the antire Yankee company would soamper like 
a drove of shoep.14 Captain Hall was a very persuae1Te ta.llt• 
er and &con had her oonv1need that ncbcdy \tOUld be 11lo1ested 
if Senator Green was not. present. llrs. Graen flattared by 
Captain Rall'• gentlemanly approach, finally permitted hi• 
to eeareh tho house. Senator Green vros not found at hie 
re:aidenoe. l'Ie was later apprehended. vnd. ti�ken to St. Louis , 
¥1eeouri, where he ;rfba released on a fiYe thousand dollar 
bond, and good behi�vior. He •a• l&ter given a full pardon. 
On J'u.ly 11, 1861 while marching tow&rc:l Konticello, the 
Yourteantb Illinois Regiment of Voluntaera ran iutc Sena.tor 
Green• a brother, Cclonel YE>.rtin Green. He had e. bttnd of 
1344jµtapt Gt&•r&l'• gepor$• I, 388. 
14Duga.n, RurlJ;yt•p lighti!ll! Fourth, P• �a. 
'buabwnaok ero, numbering close to two tho;.ie<>.nd . Tl:w Jl'cur­
teentb coaraenoed f:i.rine; on the:;.; o:.nd one or th e; buahv(hack ers 
wae ki lled, the reot l eft th� �ra� aa fb s t  a s  posu ible. 
The Fourtet:.nth was o rdered to Rcllii. ,  lli:; so uri , where 
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there •&• a te111inu.> tor the Pucl f i o  Rn.ilroad. General Lyon 
and hia een had retreated t c  Rol l& ah�.d of a rebel force 
under the 00111m11t.od o f  Ganera.l Pri c e . 1 5  F.;.;aring thr. t Gene rul 
Pr1oe lligbt aurround General Lyon' s for ce� in Ro lla ,  Mi ��ouri 
and capture tile ra1lro&4 teraim.ia , tho Fo�rteenth waa di· 
rectecl to enter arut help p1·otect it t1·om the Confederate 
toroe. They enoount ered no oppo• ition from General Frice•a 
•1111'• 
Ca.pta1n 07N& liall reuigned. hiiJ poai ti on �a cotnrllB nder 
of Company �. �ourteentb lll iuo1• Regiment , Sep tember 2 1 ,  
1861.16 H e  tranaferred. to oomaand th� Se venth l llinoie 
Oaval17 Reg1aent , being promote4 to tbt: rank cf maJ or. 
J.a ter upon hie proaotion to o olonel, Februcry i ,  1862 he 
returne4 to the �ourteenth Regiaent . 17 Upon Hall ' •  resig­
nation troa 0oap&U1' li, tbe poa1 ti on was filled by Ca.ptain 
He reoei v-4 a pro•otion t.o li eutenant colonel by order of 
15Dugan, liut1but• .a lighting J'ovt}h P• is. 
l6Cyrue Hall to the Adjut:�·nt General, Sta; t e  of' Illinois, 
Cam� :Butl er, Ill 1no 1 e ,  October 4 1  1861 . JiS S  l etter in 
Illinois State Archi ve• • 
l '7Duga.n, 11y.ruMi'1 l1ahtiM lo»rQ, P•  ae .  
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GoYernor Yates of Illinoia.18 
The 001lllll&nder of the Fourt eenth Regiment , Colonel 
John Y. Palmer rec ei ved a promo tion to brigadi er general 
in the winter of 1861 . Maj or Hal l  in �he Seventh Cavalry 
Regiment res igned his posi tion to aocert a oolonelo7 off ered 
h im� With the promo t i on to bri gadier [;!.;eneral John M. ?almer 
was mo ved up in c ommand to a d i  v i s i on .  I t  was betw&en C ol­
onel Cyrus Hf;.ll and Li eu tenant Col onel »¥ill iam C<.\.m aa to w i:�o 
would command the Fourt-ean th Ill inoh• Hegiment. An el<:;lction 
-.a.a held and it wa.a ye:ry cl o a a . 19 On the s ec u nd liallo·t 
Col onel Ha1 1 defeat ed Cam at-i.:l. beCRme tt. c: commander of tbs 
i'ourte enth . D ..tdley C .  Smith , after rec e i vi ng th e rank of 
9'1-pta i n ,  moved in as the comm<:<nd e:r of C omI:;any B .  Capto.in 
Smith had s erved � ith the cocyany s iuo e i t s  bebinnill8 • 
The Fourt e en th Regiment left Rolla , Mi s �ouri , S eptemb er 
2 ,  1 861 ,  and nccompt.i.ni ed General :Premont t o  S:p:r ing:fi eld , 
Ki s e ouri , on the t ra i l  of General Prl o e ' a r �giment . The 
regiment ln ter r e t  ... cnecl to Ott erTi l }. e ,  lii B s (1�ri going in-
to wint er quarters th >;:; r a .  Th e  Fourt e ;;; nt;h I l lino :;,. 3  Hegimant 
wais ord ered to tnarch to For· t Donelsor.. in early l!'ebruary oi 
1862 . It arr ived Febru&r:,r 17 1 1862; the day after :su1·rond er ,  
thus saw l i t tl e action. C o rporal Dugan mentioned s eeing 
18A_dJutant Gtnera+' •  Report ,  I, 633. 
19Dugan , Hurlbut ' •  fightitli lourth, P •  86 .  
t i Ye baate tilled with priaonera ae the Fourteenth at eaae4 
up the Cumb erland RiYer.20 
The Fourte enth Ill ino i a  Regiaent waa brigad.ed with 
2'1 
the Fitteenth lllinoi e  Regiaent, Forty• s ixth lllino i e  Regi• 
aent, and the Twenty- ti fth Indiana Regiaent. It wae 
plaoed und.er the ll'ol.lrtb D1v1e1on, which waa commanded b7 
Brigad i er General Stephen A. Hurlbut . The entire group 
tell under the Army of the Tenn•• • •• •  command.eel by li&J or 
General Ulyaaea s .  Grant . 21 
Company :B waa detained at hrt Donelson to exchange 
lltl&keta tor :Infi eld. Rifl es . Att er accompliablng thi e they 
o ve r  took the ll'ourteenth Regiaent, before they reached Fort 
H•!U7• From here the ll'ourth Divia ion headed tor P1ttaburg 
I.anding by way of the Tenn••••• River. Thia 41 v1a ion not 
knowing what lay ahead for it, waa aoon to get their firat 
real taste o f  gU.Dpo1'd.er. It waa to come out of the :Battle 
ot Shi loh known aa Hurlbut ' •  •Ytcbtlng Fourth D1 viai o� 
2�n. lttrl})ut ' 1  J1ght1pc Jpsrtlh P •  95. 
21J'J'e4er1olc: Dyer ,  A qom;pen41M lf tt• War of thl f•'b!l11p 
( 3  vole . ,  Tboaas Yoe eloft1 Pu l i s  er,  Jlew for • onclon, 
1959 ) ,  III, 10&0. C l ttd. hereafter aa DJ•r• Oompeg41µp 
of the War . 
CHAPTER IV 
THE BATTLE OF SHILOH 
Until the capture or 7orta Han.r1 and Donelaon the 
C onfederacy ba4 control or ever,ytbiftS up t o  the Ohio Riyer . 
It was a great booater to the North' • oauae .  The Ua1on bad. 
not won a battle in the llaat. GeneX'&l Grant was the Ti otor 
i n  the Weat , but shortly arter the eurrender of 7ort Reul')' , 
be was reli eTed of command by General Hall eck. After a 
abort inveet igation brought about by General Hall eck, b• 
wae reinetate4 as General of the Al'llly o f  the Tenn•••••• on 
Karch 17 , 1862.1 General Halleck informed General Ulyaa ee 
s .  Grant that he waa again in oommalld and ordered bim to 
l ead the Union toreea to new victor i e s .  
The Oonfederac1 e t i l l  had a atrougbold o n  the Wes t ,  i n  
O oriatb, Kia.siaaippi .  Genera.l Albert s • .Tohneton n.a p.tb­
ea' iDa a larse southern •111 ta17 force there to r ep el 
an7 attack or adT&noe of the Iortbern al"Wl:ies. Corinth , 
K1e a 1a a 1pp1 was e:streaely important to tbe oaus e of the 
south. The two •oat important ra1lroa.da in the Kia a i e a 1 pp1 
Valley were lecated here. One ratl roa.cl connected O�r1ntb 
with Zackeon, in wes t Tenn•••••• One railroad connected 
Keapb i a  and the K1ea1ea1pp1 RiYer w1tb the East, and atill 
another runnina into the South to the 111aJ or cotton a te.tee . 
lJtttoptl 1"!1rt of Vs S, Grant (8  YOla. , Oharlea L. 
Yebat er and Oo. , 5elr York, 1885 ) , I, 530 . 
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It tbi• Ti t.al link oould be broken, the C ontecleracy would 
have no rai lroad transportation runlling fr0111 the Weat to 
the :laat, unl••• going farther eouth to Vi oka'burg • Jliae­
i a a ippi . It we.a a great strategic position which the 
South bad to bold at an7 coa t .  
SeYeral capable Southern genera.la were encamped a.. 
round Corinth. Generals R!'l!l.ltton Bragg, L. Polk ; w. J .  
Hardee, :Breoldnriqe , :Bee.ureg&rd , and several others were 
under the oowmand of .A.lbert S1dn97 Johns ton . Tb.ay ade 
up the Aray of the K1••1ae1pp1 . A few mi.lee a:way General 
Ulyeeea s .  Grant was bUilding up a similar force to go on 
the offenaive against General Jobnaton' • for e ea .  General 
Grant ' •  ail i tary officers were Gener al• s .  A .  Hlilrlbut , o .  
s .  Smi th , Sohn A .  KcClernand. w. T. Sh erman, w. H. L. 
Wallace ,  L. Wallac e, and :a. K. Prentise . General Don c .  
Buell ' • A'J!'flr1 of the Ohi o ,  conaieting of forth thousand 
••n waa soving fr01B VaabYil l e ,  Tenn••••• to rendezyou• 
with General Grant ' • �or cee .a 
O ompan7 :B o f  the Fourteenth lllinoie Volunteers waa 
part of the Army or the Tennea•••• which was command ed by 
General Grant . 5 It was in tbe 7ourth Divieiott 0011t111anded 
'b7 General Hurl.bu t ,  and the Seco"4. :Brigade 0011RJW.ncl ed by 
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Colonel J. c .  Veatch. Colonel Cyrus Hall \lfaa at111 the 
reg1•ent • a  commanding officer, while C ompany » waa l ed 
by Ca.ptain Dudley c .  Smi th . 
Genera l Grant arrivi ng i n  Ka.rch , took over from 
Genars l c .  s .  Smith who was <t ick in bed.• General Saith 
Y&.8 neYer to go into battle age.in. While a cting aa the 
co1m11and er, Smith had pi cked. Pi ttsburg Landing &.s the 
rendezvous point for the Taricus di vi s iona to uni te. The 
Supreme C o1D1l!IB.nder, Gener�l H. w. Hal leck had ordered the 
o i ty of savannah to be us ed a.a the gathering a rea , but 
when General Grant e.rriv ad at Pittaburg Landing h< could 
aee the logical thinking cf Smith, s.nd decid ed. to remain 
there. General G rr.:.nt did go along v.:ith General Kal l eck • a  
o�ers and use SaT&.nnah, Tenness e e  as the official be&d• 
quartera , but stat i oned his troops at Pittsburg I.anding. 
»any of the troopa coming in by the riTer route were 
not trained fo r battle. Thef were greenhorna , an4 had never 
encountered the enemy. The excepti on ns tbcae who bad 
fought in the battl es fo r the forts farther north . G eneral 
Grant had the nrious d1Y1s1ona training for c omba t ins tead 
o! preparing trencba and throw1Ug up earth worka . He ba d  
thought that h e  wna i n  an of!ena1ve pos i t i on ,  and Johnston 
ca the other hand , would be. Ye to be on the defensive. 
'-fersonal lpo1re of y, lh gg.9t, I ,  329. 
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The area occupi ed by the Army of the Tennes s ee �. a 
about three llli l es s quare , wi th a natural protecti on. It had. 
the Tennesaee Ri ver on the eas t .  with Owl Creek and. Snake 
C reek on the lfo r tb .  On t h e  s outb �',f:Us Li ck Creek. All o f  
these s treams were awol l�n from the sp ring rains , thus ex­
tremely d ifficult to cros s .  On the w estern front was a road 
l eading d i rectly to Co rinth ,  lli s ziaa i ::·pi . The only 111ay th ia 
camp could haTe been attacked would have been by comi ng in 
al o� the C o r inth road . 
Genera.1 Grant bad int ended for Gene ral Buell tc s ta t ion 
his forc es at Ha.mburg . 5  The two forces then c ould. s tart 
lBELrch1ng, one from P i t t sburg Landing, and the other fro• 
Bamburg , converging on each other about e ight •i lee up the 
route toward C or inth . Thi 3  �ould have given tbe two armiea 
aore marching room. Th i s  i d ea -..as not to be carri ed out 
however, for General Johns ton kne• that Gene ral Bu.el l ' s  army 
was •arching to aid Grant , and d eci d e to try and defee t 
Grant • a  small er force o f  4 4 , 896 before Buell ' •  a11117 could 
arri ve .6 Due to a m1 sunders te.nd1ng General Lew Wallac e ' •  
f o r c e  of 6 , 000 men at Crump ' •  Landing was not going to make 
an app earanc e  at Pi ttsburg Landi ng unt il dusk on Apr i l 6 ,  
1862 . 7  Thia reduced General Grant ' s forces to 3 5,896. On 
5fers onal K91oirs of u, s, Grapi. I, P •  331. 
6%h• War of the Rebellion ,  X pt . I, 112 . 
7 P ersonal Kemo 1ra ot u. s .  Grapt , I ,  341. 
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April 2 ,  1862 Genehl Johnston ordered hie s eneruls to break 
cfllllp and 111&rcb toward Pit tsburg Lancing •  with a force of 
40 . 33 0  men. a Ri a a.nay wau hoping to a ·, taok on April 6, 1862 
but du e to a rugged terrain the ontire twenty ail e s ,  be 'WB. 8  
late in reaching ?it tsburg I.anding on the fi fth. 
?it teburg .Lii.nd11l6; 'aa a typi c�l are&. in thi � s ec ti on 
o f  the United Sta.tee . It we.a he�v1ly f orl.iata<.t, -.1th e. f ew 
cl eared patchea here and there used for fanrU.ng . There 
were very f el'. roads through the area ,  a.nd it was fi l l ed with 
ravinea. In the � •atern a eotor there stood & sa;.ll church 
named Shiloh. Thi s  vos. s t he ru;.ma l»hich wae tc1 be us ed. to 
oomaamo rate tbia sree.t 'batt l efi eld. 
On the morning cf Apr i l  69 1862 eve rythiQf; �aa qui t e  
e till . It was a bsautiful Sa'bi..ath morni ng ,  Juet  like any 
beauti ful sp ring day might 'be. The forea t s  were deck ed. out 
in a bright g r e en dresa . Thia quiet country scene •aa aoon 
to be interrupted by explc 1i> i oni.> everywhere. The men in 
Company B were sitting around ol8an1na; their weapons for 
their ue1.1al 1 nspec :.ion, "ban tbe boollling of ca.nnona and 
volleys o f  musketry fell upon their ears . The outs ide line 
bad been attacked, by order of General Johnston. Tb.is we.a 
a day •hioh would be r emembered in hi� tory until the end 
of tise a1 a d•y o f  blocd. 9 
Bfp! War of the Rebelliop ,  x ,  �t. I ,  �96 . 
9Du.gan, liurlbut • a  Fisht ing Fouttb , P• 99 
On April :>,  1862 General Jiele on ,  with a divi aion of 
General Buell ' •  &rlJl1 arriv&d a t  Savannah and 1nformed Gen­
er�l Gr�n t that the rest of hi s �1'11lY would arr ive on th� 
no�t day. There bad been a few akiraiah •9 d�ring the !irat 
few d.aye of April .  On i�pri l  4 ,  1662 Johna ton' a cavalry 
d&abed. down upon a Union picket line et&tioned acme five 
milee fro• Pi t tabu.rg Landi l'l& u nd. o e.pture<i the rHis.ll force. 
General Grant waa t H•lr.lewh&t worried by e.ll o f  th1 a and ..,on­
d.ered if perha.pi.J Crump • e Landing wae th@ target area th�� t 
General .Toha.eton might b e  aiminti for. .li&oe t  of the tr�naporta 
and etorea w are located at thi a parti c11lar epot. The only 
protection th•r• wa.a General Z..w l al la.ce• e d1 via1ou. General 
Gra.nt '\flae aot c ertuin that thi • WhlJ ao t the ar-. Genoral 
Johnaton aimed to attack until about a o ' clock F .  »• April 5,  
1s&2. lO He 1amed.1ately d i e p&t.cbeti Cap tai n :Baxter to CruW1p' e 
Lan41 D& to inform General Wallaoe to move n1s for ces along 
the nearest ri ver route to Pitt•'burg Landing. $0111.ehow Gen­
eral Wallace mi at�kenly thougbt th.at Grant wanted. him to 
pull around and J o 1n the right !lr..nk of bis &X'llll1't thu.& h e  
never g o t  to P i tt aburg L&n-:!ing unti l lat e  1 n  tbe ..-vefting 
of April 6 ,  1662 . Thia greatly dieturbed G�n�ral Grant. 
General Gr&n t aet �P a 4•!onsive line from °"·l Creek 
oTer to Lick Creek, thus the eneay bad to bit the Union 
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tor c e s  directly from the front . 11 General Sbe.t'UU:Ln ' s div• 
i aion was plucecl on the far right near Owl Creek ,  KcClernand 
wae on his l eft , then next to Mcel ernand was Genon.l ?rent ise. 
On tha extreme l eft w0<e Genere,l St"16.rt gu&rd1ng the l eft 
flank, near the Lick C re ek .  General St11&.rt had a brigade 
out of Sho1'tllan ' s d i vi sion. General Hurlbut and the Fight ing 
.i'ourth Divi sion were hel\i i n  reserve behind Gene rai.l Prenti ss ' •  
di vis ion. The d i vi s i o n  of General c .  s .  Smith .  now under 
General w .  H .  L. Wallac e  w1u' in res erve on the exti:ae right . 
Wi th the l ine euch �• put up by the Union to rcee there �ae 
no way of being fl !'.nked !or the rear "118.8 au.rrounded by swollen 
s t rea.m;0 . 
The Army o f  the »ia aiss ippi waa l ined up in tbe follow-
ing order • •  they arrive� from Corinth. F1r e t  •a• a divis ion 
l ed bJ General Harde e ,  foll ow•d by Genera l �ragg , Polk and 
then Br eckinridge. The advance guard of Prent is• ' •  and Sher­
man' s d i vision bad given away and retreated back to the main 
l i n e .  I t  wao ltere i n  the heat o f'  the batt l e  tha t General 
Prent i s B  and h i �  d i vi � i on held the center of the line that 
ent ire day . lie n oTer l$t th� Confedera t es g et through. 
He Juut kept retreating slow ly and well organi z ed  under 
1mmena e fi re. The a r ea about hi� rece ive� the �me ot 
"Hornet ' s  lie st" by the Confede:ra te soldi ers . 12 General 
llpersona l Mell'.lo i re of U .  s .  Grant , I ,  331 . 
12George Maecn 9 �llinois  a t  Shiloh (.fl. A .  Donohue and C o . , 
Chicago, 1905 ) .  P •  28. 
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Sherman' s forces aft er infl icting heavy loseee on the Con• 
f ederate t ro opa , finally had to retreat under h eayY tire. 
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Earl i er that �orning the 7ourteentb Illinois Regiment 
was held back in res erve 1 however it aaw qui t e  a bi t of 
action from aki r11 ah1ng part i ea . 13 C ompany » of the Four­
t•enth Regiment adV'anced on the enetn¥t but soon was given 
cause to retreat . Colonel Hall ralli ed his aen together in 
a ravine and moyed them back up on the road, al'la1t1ng further 
orders . Soon the Second Eriga de from the Fourth Divi s i on ,  
c o11111a.nded by Colonel Veat ch was e rd.ered forward to rein­
force General JlcCl erNJ.nd • a  force•• �hi ch was under heavy 
fire. 16 This moved C ompany � right into the heat of the 
battl e  on that fatal day. 
Shortly therea fter i t  was obeerved. tha.t tbe Your­
t e enth Yould be flanked on its l ett . 15 lt W&B ordered 
to move to the l eft and atop th1a flanking. The move­
aent was me.de Yery well , when a heavy column of rebels 
bit i ta rear . re.king it � 1 th a heavy cross-tire. They 
threatened to out off any pos s ible retreat. O oloael 
Hall ordered hi s men to tall back , �hieh was done 
13'lb• War of Tbe Rebell1gn. X, pt. l t 22 3 . 
l4aeorge JI.aeon, Illinois at Sb1lob, P• 25. 
l 5Tbe War of 'lbe Rebell ion, X, pt. I, 224 .  i'or a more 
detail ed description by C ol onel Hall e s e e  Appendix F. 
in & very 01·d.urly fatddor.i 11ntl� met 'by tb.i:.' re t.res.ting 
cicvalry , �rt.:Ll.lery, 6J.n..i o ther· CCll.ilJ;·•i'>ni tia. 16 
�uy of Colonel Ha l l '  a men •:ere ki l led or woundeil in 
tha ak i rmian.., .. en A1;i;1.·il 6, 1862 . At one point in the akir• 
and. he £0 t off , gi vitlt, thti reins to lienry C oVra.D of Company 
:o . 17 C o�i;.n could no t hold l.he hor s e  ei ther <..nJ i t. broke 
l o c ae.  ;,., i ;;  gi..l loyti..i acro :.u1  the f i eld i t  l<a� spotted by 
news;.:apor correupond�ota . �hiu wa$ it emiz ed and. later rut 
On April ll , 1�62 the f:llipois St1;.tf# journa l publi ehod tho 
:follov1ing ac;;ounti.t of tLe be.. tti ., . 18 
Generi..l I nmt i 11 u  - pr i sonel· 
General Wal lace and Colonel gall of Illinoi s  •ere 
ld.l. led. 
Colonel De.Ti a of I llinois wae 11orta.lly wounded. 
A hcr:.> o  fel:O. i.q:cn Gen.,.r11>l Grant • v.ou.m:ting him. 
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C ouip<0..ny Ii enco1.mt 111.1:ed " tot.u.l o f  tl<ienty• &ever:i caau&l• 
t i e s . t•c u uty- tu:i:·e6 Y1012ndt1d <;;.Ud fOU.1" killed , en ..:.pr i l  6 1  1862.19 
They were Samu">l liuao n ,  Laui el 13aku r ,  Al.l{i;ua tue l.iungor , 
Will1'1.11> .M. S incl�i x· ,  li tonry .liartman, Jaw.ea .A • .li'1·0 .. t., hrtin 
16Tb• War of ',t'he Rebellion, X, pt. I ,  2�4 . 
l7nugs n ,  Hurlbut ' s  Fight 1rw Fourth , � ·  101 . 
18Ijlinoia Sti:.te Jouroo.!• " Loas o f  l l l 1no 1 a  Offi cers" 
X V  (A�rll ll, 1862) , P •  3 .  
1 9Rf.�turn of C e. .:;m. l ti es . D i s chnrges, Etc . , i n  Comps.ny :B 
Fourte enth , Regimen t ,  I ll ino i s  Volunteers. lCSS in 
I l l l no i �  Gt&te Archi ves .  
Baoon, Dav1d :lti lligi:m , l:Ierome 5.indh , John Riehardaiou, John 
Potee t ,  Geo rge Wright , Ynlcolm C cpal:i,?U • .Patrick G:ntd'Y , 
llilo:s Lit tle, llartin T .  p.,_rkhurs t ,  CllBl.J.'l ull R.afeauydcr , 
William Ric�rdacn, Jo;.;e:ph R&i l ,  Amo .i H.obni tt t Jat.'i.ea .H .  
$ha.'fl , Amos V11;.nd.:;.rpool, .A.r th11r '1ii l s c n  im .; 5a:rml�l tiau.gh, 20 
Company :B of th<> .li\a.1.rteent.h lllino1a Hfagimont, Secc nd 
:Brigad11 , now t:..ctil'l& &.iii plli.rt c !  a euor� l .isl:cClernand ' s  fc rce 
•• continually v. i  thlir<.i.1'1116 toii:lii..rda thu TenueI:uuul Rive1·.  
Tb.e right side bad been givi ng  '-li.Yt -.n;;i. t h '"  left a i : ; e haci 
been d.C 106£ tlle &liUi<li a  Gen�:tf.tl :i::rent ie:a, General Hurlbut 
who had moved. u.ii 1 ti.ntl. G()n�ru.l v.a.llf1.c11t wertil .. tu.ck in the 
"Hornet' s lhust" fie;htil:l.6 tc hold 1.hfo :front�l a. tuck oo ok. 
As the t-..o s ideli colla.paed• thi& o:pani;id t.hei :t· fle. nks t o  
the ttHornet • s  Neat" , tb.o Btuboorn Gon.;.;rt•l :t> x·sntia ;a ,  :ref1,;;.3 ed 
to bu.dgu. ii1.> hGld the iiUO'llJY for s ome fin� hcur::s or more.21 
20see Appendix G for Q breakdc--vm o f  the 'll'Ounded e.nd k1lled 
in Com-pa.ny B o n  �pril 6 ,  1802 . 
21f •t!9Mt jfCii.S?ir;;; Of µ, §, G:n1nt 1 I ,  J-iO. I was the loas of General Albert s. Johneton which act­ually saved that day for the Union fo roea . 
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th e  la.nd.ing , but Prent i s s  reme..ined i n  th e *Hornet ' s  lleut11 • 
Around fi Ye thi rty :P • .M. the C onfeder� tee finally routed 
his di Yi eion, or what waa left of 1 t ,  a nd took them pria• 
onere.22 Two thousand two hundred moo �ere taken prisoners,  
tor he had the remo. 1nu o f  Gener;;.l Wallc.ce ' s  divis ion °V'ii th 
his.23 Wallace was wounded on the field u nd the next morn­
ing he wu s found , a t 111 alive.24 H1 8 wife bad come unex­
pectedly to s e e  'him. thus v:hen he 'lrn. e  tr.ken aboard �- boat 
tor care , she wa.a the one to t end to him . Re lived until 
four daya �rter the l3stt1a of Shiloh . 
In the latter :pi:i.rt of the evening or  the s ixth , gun• 
boa.ta on the ri ver opened fi re , thre".ing she l l s  far back 
into tbe enemy• s l ine , Thi s did 11 ttle ds.ma.ge , but 1 t we e 
quite 1:! emo ra1 1 z 1 ng t o  their '!!!en . Tov nrds dusk Genernl 
:Buell ' a  Army of the Ohio arrived, near the time General 
Lew Wal l a c e ' s force came straggling inb li'1 tb the reinfo rce­
ment o f  eome 4 5 , 000 fresh troo-ps , thi s  greatly reli eYed the 
men who had fought E>�l l  ds.y . They eou.ld no'VI e ec the possi­
b11i ty o f  vic tory. The Ocnfederatts had run rnughehod o ver 
the Union forces o.t every tu:rn on April 6 t  1862 , 'but it '1e.8 
going tc be a horse o f  a ;.'ti f:reront color the next day they 
engage the enemy. On April 7 ,  1662 there wae not one re-
por t ed casualty frmc; C ompany :B. 
22feraom.l Kem.oire o:f u, s .  grant , I ,  340 • 
23the Wa.r of Ihu RebelliO!!t Xt pt .. 11 27�. 
24oeorge Kason, tllinci s  at Sh�lob, P •  55 
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On the next •orning aft er taking a greet defeat at 
tbe band s of the Oonfederae7, Gener&l Grant o rdered all 
aft1lablc troopa t c  mo ve ea rly. He ordered all g eneral s 
to send out ak1ra1ah1ng par tie e • tallowed by their r e­
spective d1 v1aioas . They would then engage the eneay in 
battl e .  G eneral Grant a tnted that at lenet 7 , 000 men 
trom the A'r'flq of the Tenneeaee were loet Apri l  6 ,  iae2 .25 
This would gi ve him almost '18,000 men t o  thro'VI up agi..1111 t  
the Confederate forces o f'  which waa l eas than half that 
number. The posi tion of the Union tro opa on the moniing ot 
tbe s eventh was Lew Wallace on the right , Shannan on hi s 
l ett1 then KoOlernand and th en Hurlbut.26 :Buell ' •  to roee 
to raed the loft wing whi l e  General Grnnt• e c ommand forsed 
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tbe right Ying. I t  was not much of a battle for t he Con­
federates had to retrMt all da.7 lone;, muoh as the Union 
forcea had done the day befo re . Late in the day the Four­
te e nth Reg imeut we.a ordered for1'&rd to rel i e v e  General Euell ' •  
f'orc•e • which wore e cmewbat preae ecl. Aa they croa s ed an 
open fi eld to.,,; .. rd the eneay which were retrea ting elov.:ly • 
Colonel Cyrus Hall l ed the charg e. Abou t tbia time tbe 
ene11,7 took toward Corinth in full flight. Cyrus Hall wae 
ordered. to ad'Ytlnoe and throw out ekil'IJliahers . 
2 6Jieraon&l Memo ir• of u .  s .  Grant , P• 3•6 . 
26peraonal Yemo irs o! y. s, Gr!!Jt , P• 350, 
Colonel Hall compl i ed with the order and was quite aur­
prixed Yhen General :Buell ordered the Fourt eenth to fall 
back instead or pUrsuing the en911l1'.27 
C c�lonel Veatch, e econd brlgu.de eommander , h&d this 
t o  say when reporting to the Adjut«nt-Genera.1 .28 " Colonel 
Hall ,  of the Fourteenth Illinoi s ,  led wi th hia regiment 
that gallant ch.&rge llonda.y evening whi ch drove the eneay 
beyond our lines and closed the struggle of that memorial 
day . •  • rn the beat o! battle h e  exhibit ed the skill and 
firm.nees of a veteran . • General MoClernand speaking to 
General Grant in behalf of officers who merited honor 
lllentioned Colonel Hal l  as one "ho ahould recei ve .Ucb.29 
Thia great battle which �as almost a s etback to the 
Bo rth was a •ighty costly one in manpo�er. The Army of 
the Tennessee lost 10 ,944 men. 30 The Army of the Ohio 
loat 2 ,103 in  number. 31 Thi a gave the Union forces a grand 
total of 13 , 047 men loat in the battl e .  The Army of the 
Ki aa1ssipp1 lost a total of 10, 699 men on the fi eld ot 
32 honor. 
27Th• War 
281'he War 
29D:• War 
30%!!• War 
Zll:!!e War 
32De War 
of Die Rebel;tion, 
of The Rebellion, 
of Tse Rebe1112n, 
o f  !he R!b!;i;l i og ,  
of The Rebellion, 
of !,be R!b!lliop, 
x, pt . I ,  224 . 
x., pt. I ,  222. 
x ,  pt . I ,  122 0 
x ,  pt. I ,  105.  
x ,  pt. I ,  108 . 
x ,  pt . l ,  396 . 
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Tho battle of Shiloh , o r  P i tt sbu rg Landing bad ended. 
Here s ome l00 , 000 lllen engaged 1n comba.t. One- fourth of 
the s e  men felt the cold s t e el and l ead thrown about by the 
r e s t .  I t  was one o f  the moat tragi c scenes duri ng th e 
0 1  vil War .  Wha t  d i d  the breve, fee rless men receive fo r 
their l i ves? They rec ei ved a few monument s in thei r honor ,  
and a few words abou t  thei r courage and Talor. 
Here are a fe1f words which might make us remember 
33 tho s e  brave lad e .  
Ky brave lad h e  eleepa in hie faded coat of blue r 
In a l onely grave unknoVl?l l i es the heart that 
b eat ao tru e 1  
He sank faint and hungry among the famished bra.ve , 
And they laid him sad and lonely within hie naae­
l e a s  grave. 
33ifenry 0o9Dag er, th• Blue and Tbe Gra7, I ,  579. 
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CHAPTER V 
After tbe battle of Shiloh at Pi ttsburg Landin& • 
Tenneeae e .  Gene:ral Halleck arrived at Savannah , Tenneasee. 
Be aaawned 001illltl&tld o f  all Uaion troope s btti oned there. 
There were arcund 120 , 000 men under the collllbQnd of General 
Ba.lleck, �1th the arrivnl or General Pope and hie force of 
�o,ooo.1 General Grant <t1anted to folle'I' up th e Oom'ederate 
A'1!lrt;f after i ts defeat et Shiloh, and defeat them before 
they could burro� in at Corinth. General Eeauregard, who 
bad aeeumed CC>IDllllll.nd or tbe Confederate forces wben General 
Albert Sidney J'obttaton we.a ldlle4 at Shiloh., was al lowed 
to proceed to Corinth, 'W i th.out be.raaiuuutnt. Gene:ral Halleck ' a 
eaouae tor net prooeodite 1mwed1ately ll&a tb&.t if General 
lleauresard , who COlalanded a.a aruJJ of 50.000 could a•t to 
C orinth, he co uld bold off an &111l7 twice the e1ae or hia 
own.2 Genen.l Grant agreed that this we.a tru•• but he 
thought the 4eaoral izatiou ot the Confederat e troops 11rOuld 
be a great factor, i f  he were allowed. to pursue. Poaaibly 
th1a waa true tor th e Confederates bad loa t at Fort Donela on ,  
rort li•1U'l'• and no� Shiloh. Ko doubt th ei r  •1'117 waa in a 
a tat e  or ebook. G.aoral Halleck had \Dee aniee at hla 
lz•uenai 1m1r9 or y, s, Slmat .  2 ,  311. 
2rer•ontl M1!9lr1 ct R· s. Grat!i• I ,  376. 
41apoaal , the Army of th e  Ohio under General Bue l l ,  Al"llly 
of the Kia si aaippi und er General Pope, an d the Army of the 
Tenn••••• under General Gran t . General Halleck d ec id ed to 
di ap•r•• Union troops to vari ous a ecti one of T enneaeee to 
guard vi tal railroads and to'Wtls . He d ecided to divide hia 
groat army , first by taking the ri ght •ing of th e Artll)" o f  
the Tenn••• •• a nd.  plaei1.1g Genen.l George Thot11as i n  command.� 
H e  assigned Gene ral :Bue ll th e c en ter of the Army of th e 
Obi o ,  and General Pope• the commander of the A:nay ef the 
Kiaa1aa1pp1 , co111mand of th e left � ing. 
C oapany B and the res t of the �ourtaenth Regimem t of 
lllino1a Volunteer• w ere pls c etl 1n the right wing of the 
Al'lllJ' of the Tenness ee , eoananded by General Thome.a . They 
remained und er their beloved Fourth di vision oo�nder . 
General Steph en A .  Hurl b.l t .  O olonel v-.tob reained thei r 
Seoond :Bripd.e oowaander , a.ad Colonel Oynt Hall , the c01a­
•ander of' the J'ou.rteentb Rq1aent .  Colonel Ball later 
aa s\Dled the eommand or the Second :Brigade when Colonel 
Veatch ..... wound ed at Hat chie River. •  
Oll April 30 , 1861 the grand a ny  advanoecl on C orinth . 
G eneral Halleolc figured. that takiac Corinth woll d require 
hie fo roea to �eeiege the oi t7. Th e Union troopa etayed 
b ehind eotrenohllent• moat of th e  way, with the exo•»tion 
3ferlfl!.l, 1"91rt ot u, St Grtnt• I , 372 . 
4nuaan , Rurl.bytt1 lie,b t ips l<mJ'tll , P• 176. 
o f  .-.11 :rooc��- part1 ee aent tone.rd to clear the way 
tor the advancing &rt87• 'l'be Yourteentb lll1no1 a  Regiment 
wae one of the pe.rti ea s ent tonard.1 however little trouble 
wae enoountered. General Halleck bad \\a.med the c�ndua 
of �·•• •,••�1-., parti es not to bril'l& en a.ny ma.j cr en­
gagement• with the O oaf'e4en.te f'cron. Tl1e en01q "Vmtche4 
the grand aruq advance but d.14 littl e  to stand. ln i ts v:a7. 
Tlle Uuion &l"lllJ' proceeded. slowly . con•truotins oro•a•roada 
to 11ake lt eti.aier to fi ght the •n8V.l.Y1 in caae of at tack. 
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On l.(a..7 30 t 1862 General Ha.lleck ordered his &Z'llJ' into Oorintb. 
I t  'RB aocoepl 1•h.cl quite ea.aily tor the rebela bad. ••a.c­
ua ted the oity• kno•ins it was useless to try a:nd hold the 
ci ty agaius t auch overwhelldng odda. Th• Fourteenth llllnota 
Regl11aent waa o-ae or the f'irat groupa 1nto tho c1 t71 a.nd 
tound the c ity deserted. The enemy h&d pna, oar171q a•-ay 
lfhat th1i7 'ftl.Dt.ed and doatroy1ng the rut. 
l>t.lrlng hi• �t6.y in Corinth, Geneni.l lialleck received 
a �ees�g$ from Wa�h1ngton order1QK hi• to co•• immediately 
and aaewae oow=a.n'ii over all of tlle n.niea. llia hea4quartora 
YGuld then 'be in Waahington. OD July 17 , 1862 General 
Halleck depart.cl tor bis new poa1 tion in Washington, l aav• 
iug General Gl'&nt 1n OOllllN�nd. in •••t Tenneaaee. Gener�l 
GrtctJt hir.4 a amall army• for uioat of the g:rMMi 1u•m7 h&.i! been 
4i•poree4 to Yariot.le places. General GJ:·ant d1 Y1cle4 1.1p what 
foroea be bad lett , e endi oC 1 0flle to K•tibJ.a, LaGnn&• •  e.nd 
�cl1ve.r, Tetm.•••••• 
General Hurlbut ' a  Fourth diTi ai on was s ent to ltCDphi • •  
Tennea s e e .  The Fourteenth Il11nois Regiment ba d  the duty 
of guarding railroads in the city. To the south of Corinth 
was the C onftJ<lerat e General VanDorn, who would soon be re­
info rc ed by General Pri c e  from Missouri . Thi a would gi ve 
bi• a rebel force of about � 5 . ooo men. Tb.ere had been e ev. 
e ral ekiraiahee carried on by th• rebels in we stern Tennessee, 
and General Grant lnaew that General VanDorn Wa$ going to 
attack soon, but was it to be 1lernph 1 s ,  :Bolivar, or C or in th? 
Gra,nt • a  fo rces being scattered gave General Ve.n'Dorn the 
o pportunity to atrike at any one of thes e spots. 
In S ept•ber General Grs.nt l ea rned of the moYtment of' 
G eneral Va.nDorn • a  array. It •aa headi ng for Corinth. General 
Grant immed iat ely ordered General Hurlbut to move h i s  div· 
ieion int o  the c ity of Bol ivar , located a abort di atance 
froa C or inth, thus the :rourteent.h •oYed from K•ph.1• • Ten­
neaa ee . General Grant also ordered General Roeecrane and 
h i •  anrcyr to occupy Corint h• einee be wae in d&ekson,  and 
could not get to Corinth eoon enough. 
General Gran t• • plan againet General Ve.nDora• a  a t ta ck 
wae to have General Hurlbu t • a  •:fighti ng Fourth D1'f1s1 on" 
move from :Bolivar aa soon aa he heard firing in Corinth. 
H e  woul d advanoe ou the c i ty tros tbe wea t ,  whil e  Gen eral 
Ve.nDorn' a fo roea were attacking from the eouthweat. If 
General Roeeerana • e  foro ee could 'held the invadi ng rebel 
force fros entering th e city, i t  would be caught in th e 
•iddl e ,  Hurlbut ' •  forces on the w eat and Roaeo rane on the 
eaet . The strategy would ha.Te been 1uoceaatul but Gene ral 
Roa eorans did not carry out Grant ' •  orders fully. 
On the fourth of October General Ord arrived 1n 
Bolivar, Tenn•••••• s inc e he was s enior in rank to General 
Hurlbut ,  be took co11U111.nd of the li'ourtb Div i s ion .  Th e  ea.me 
day General Vanl>orn attacked Corinth. Upon bearing the 
battle taking place ,  General Ord save hia troops orders to 
move ea.atwar4 to Corinth . General Vanl>orn ba.d ordered the 
attaok on C or inth hoping to defeat Boe ecrana before he 
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c ould receive reinforcements . Vanl>oni• s  forces broke through 
th e  Union lines once and it looked aa if General Ros ecrana 
would be defeated , but the Union troops fighting bard , 
f ically cloe ecl up the line and repuls ed the C onfederate 
forces . They were driven back in complete chaos .  I t  was 
aomewhat like the Firat Battle of :Bull Run, when th e Union 
forces threw down their weapon• and fled from the f i eld, 
except tbie time it was the r ebel force• fle eing. The 
• ytgbting Fourth Divi si on• reached the little Ti llage of 
Jletaao ra  on Oc tober i> ,  1862 . It waa bare that they ran 
i nto the fle eing rebel force which ba.4 croaeed the Ratchie 
R1Yer, 1• 1te att•pt flight from General Roaeorana ' •  
force•• The enemy opened fire with eyerytbing they 'bad . 
General Ord ordered C olonel Veateh to advance the S econd 
:Brigade all along the line of a.aeaul t .  C ompany l3 wi tb the 
reet of the Fourteenth Illinoi e  Regi•ent waa placed on the 
l eft side of the road with the Fif te enth Il lino is Regiment .  
The res t o f  the Second Brigade was placed o n  the right. Aa 
the Second Brigade advanced , they encountered the enemy 
fighting from behind everything possibl e .  On the l eft aide 
of the road tremendous fighting en sued .  Finally the Four­
t e enth and Fifteenth Illino is Regiments had tbe eneay on 
the run. Tb.•7 were retreating towards the Hatch i e  Ri ver . 
Previous t.o this the enft17 ba d  s ent a emall fore• to guard 
the bridge which they had crossed earl i er, in caae t hey 
might have need o f  i t  again. The small fo rce was cut off 
and o ver one hundred vien were c�.ptured. D Aa the enemy re­
tres. ted from the ad"ll ncing �ourth Division, they croa a ed 
a bridge farther up the atrea.a. In the 1DIL88 h7a t•ria that 
ensu ed , many of the rebels were shoved off the bridge while 
tJ'1'1Dg to make �heir escape. 
General Ord l eading hia divi sion in pUraui t  of the 
f'l••1B& Confedorat ea , we.a wound ed whil e trying to o:roae tho 
bride• • The division again tell under the command cf General 
Hurlbut .  He 111111led.1at ely ordered Colone l Veatch to get the 
second Brigade acroae the aatob i e ,  but whil e  attempting thia 
Colonel Veatch was struck by a apent caniste r  below tbe heart. 6 
Th• regiaeot s flnall7 croaeed tbe stream und er h•• TY fire, 
but after getting e.croe e they were being held at bay by a 
5Tb e  War of The Stbflliop, XVII ,  pt. 1 1  323 . 
6I>uga.n ,  Hurlbut ' •  Fighting Fpurtp, p .  176 .  
91111.ll C ontederc.t e batt ery. Colonel Hall had 11.a aumed colDm&Jld 
of the Second Brip.d.o and finally •a• &ble to cap ture the 
amall ba t tery which had been pro teoting tbe fl eeing for c e .  
General VanDorn' a army wa s allowed t o  esca:Pe -without 
being fol l ow•t1 • General Hurlbu t now lcnM' 1ng wbere General 
Ro s ecrans wa a ,  decided it was to ri aky to pursue any farther. 
General Grant after flndine; out tha t General Roeeors.na had 
tailed to follo� the fl ee113& forc e ,  again ordered him to do 
e o .  General Grant d.1d no thing a.bout thia act o f  inaubord• 
!nat ion for he thought General Ros ecMna wae an offi c er who 
ht.d great ca.pab111 ti ee. Re later rec ommended. General Roee­
crana tor an advanc ed poa ition. Yet thi a  part1oular act 
c i ted, could have led to the destruction of Genera l Hurlbut ' •  
Fourth Division. It waa lucky for hia d1v1 e i on tha t Genera.1 
Price expected a larger fo rce, tmaa 4ec1 ded to retreat in­
etea� or reo rgan1�1ug and attacld.J!C• 
The battle las t ed about eight hours "' i  th TfH'Y 11 ttle 
damage being done to C0111pe07 :B of' the :rourteenth Il.linoia 
Reg111ent. There were two men wound ed in Co� Bt those 
being pr1 vatee Cb&:rlea A. C onrad and Samuel Waugh. 1 The 
Fourteenth Illinois Regiment lost thirt)'•nine aen, three 
'b8111& killed, t�o 111 ee1ne;. aDli thirt,.... rour •ounded. e 
7Return of Casual t i es ,  Dieobarc••• Etc . , in Oompa.07 B or 
th• Yo•rte.n\h Regiment, Illi•ois Volunt eera. JilSS in 
lllinoia State Archiv•• • See Appendix G for more lnfort11S.t1on. 
Snugan. Hurl'bll'\ ' •  11¢!.tins Jw;rxP, P •  174. 
'l'here l'l&.6 an 1nterest1ng f o«t on t he :part of }'rivates 
Willia• Garner and Charl es Rlio.f esnyder of Company � in thie 
be. ttle . '?l.ey were placed in ohr1rge of' gu8.rdi ng six or 
• •Yea pri aonera near th e r1yer . 9  A s  they ad.ve.,need al ong 
the ri ver b&m'k: ,  private Garner spotted. a.notber Rebel in 
h i di?Jg . He o rdered the B.ebel out a .  nd to his amzem(lnt out 
came thirty- s even men . There ·; ere t'fi o r.:a:ptain0 1 three 
l i eutene.nts ,  and the r e s t  w ere enl i sted mon. They were 
fully anaed bu t ga-.ve up '9.•lthout a s t ruggle , Yhet:a told that. 
tbe woods w ere full of acou.ting parties. Th e  victory gave 
the Fourth D1v1sion about aeven htll'l1red priaonera , ele ven 
cannons ,  and. one thousand small arme .  10 
l'.ll thi s  battle, C ourpe.ny l3 o r  the :Fourteenth Illino i e  
Regiment upheld its flne reputat i on gained a t  the Ba ttle 
or Shiloh .  It ��• cert�1nly worthy of being part of 
" General Iiurlbut' a Fighting Fourtb D111. a1on• . 
9�en. Rprlbst• o  Yigbtin& Four;tB1 P •  179 
lOV!• War of the Rebellion ,  XVII ,  pt. I ,  326 . 
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CHAPTli:.R VI 
THE RETURN HOJ!E AND CONCLUSlOB 
Th e  Jlou:rth Di vi aion wae a ent to :U:eaphi• • 'l'enneee ee 
after the l3attle or B.atchi e  River. It  reme.1ned here un­
til J1a7 la t  l86a 'When it waa order ed to Vi oksburg. l After 
arriving ..-.r Viokaburg, the �ou:rteenth I llinois Regiment 
aaw l imit ed.  aotion;, After Vickeburg fell , tbe :fourteenth 
waa a eut on aeveral excursion• i nto s outhel'ft lfie1 i aa ippi , 
northern Lo11 a1afta, and northern Alabaaa . There were no 
laportant ba.ttle ensag•enta worthy of menti on at th1a 
ti•• • Th.,- a erT•d in the Weatern caaapa igne until the 
entire J'ourteenth Regiment reoeived a thirty d.aJ 1'\arlough. 
Tb.,- arrived iu Cairo, lllinoie June 3 ,  1864. 
Thia group of men in OOllJl&ftT :e bad. 11Ye4 together f'or 
three yeara. They had faced aorrow and J oy together . lio• 
they had arrived. hoae, in the great etate or Illinoia . 
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These •n were metered out , but better than fifty percent 
reenliate4 ae Yeterana. Th•:r cU.4 not return to Company D, 
but tbq 414 r.,_ in in the Jourteenth Regiment of lll1no1• 
Vol'1nteere . Their part in the great O 1 vi l War we.a not over 
yet. 'fbe7 returned. to Tena••••• and J oined General Sherinan• a 
&1'117• 01l .T\111 1 ,  1864 thie regiment J o1ne4 wi tb ti. J'ifteentb 
Illino i s  Regiment ,  forming the Fourteenth and •1tteenth 
llliuoia Veteran :Mtallion. Thi s group stayed together 
until the end of the conflict. They proceeded to Atlanta . 
Georgia wi th Geueral Sherman . Yhere many of them. after 
the eucounter with General liood ' e  tore•• •  •ere taken 
p.»ieonere and aent to Andereonville Pri son. 'lhe rema in• 
of the batal l i on 11arched to the sea and then through the 
Caroline.•• They were finally 11us tered out of the eenioe 
1u September 1865 . 
Oospany :B bad a tot al of forty• oue ••n who ••r• 
killed.• wounded , or di scharged from the &f1DT for aed.1oa1 
r .. aon••2 Its record or marohee 'by r1Ter, rail , and toot 
ahowa thf.t they made a total ot eix tbouea.ud , eae hundred 
•••enty- ais 1111•• by the ti•• tbey bad returned to Oairo• 
Illinois on .Tune 3, 1864.3 
Tb9 J'ourteenth Regiment of lll 1no1a Volunteer• will 
neT•r be forgotten, nor Company B whioh helped IW.ke it up . 
fllq b&tl a Yery ooaaniorable record in the C iYil Viar. At 
Sb1lob when tbe regiment los t nearly on••halt of ita r..., 
ported atrength , these ••n d.td. not QUit. 'fbq :fought 
harder than e't'er tor their lost f'r 1 811a•t .At the Hatebie 
River engagesent the Fourt e enth did an except1onall7 tine 
J ob. Although only two maj or battle• were menti oned, the 
2A4Jutapt gentttl' •  Report , Ill , 497 . 
3Reeord of Ka.robes 11ade by the Fourteen th Regiment, KSS 
in Illinois Stat e Archives . 
.1eurteet1th Regiunt played a much greater role than pcn:bapa 
•• 1•4ioe.te4. Shelby Oo11nt7 can roreT•r be J)J'tn14 or the 
men in this regiment• who were •ent to fight for tbe Stat e 
ct l111no1e . 
,... 
Shelby County Civil War Veterans marching 'down
 main street in Shelbyville ,  Illinois oi 
a few years artor the war ended. 
°' 
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APPllliDIX .A. 
ft.• to11ewtaa l• a ita\1111 •t th• ooau-,aa llltaot•• 
•1th th• qUO\aa r-.ured • lo••ra•r Yat••• all4 how ao.b 
rupen4ecl t.o it• •11 bet-- llll aat iaea.14 
CCMl•tJ' PoJt&la\lOll .. fetal. 0"41\ Detiolt boue 
Ad&11a 41.11•• •·171 ''1 
Aldalllllft •••• ,., .. lea 
ll0114 .,, . ., 1,i..a II 
Jto•• 11,e9o 11319 ., . 
BJ' .... t,t19 l12U ,., 
Jhu·eaa 261411 •••• au 
CalllO&. 1,1.a en U& 
Carn11 11,'718 1 1498 ... 
C••• 11,a11 1,112 lit 
C__,..iell 14,181 2 .a,a 289 
Otwiati&a 10,4"11 1,aet •• 
Olan 14,948 1,NO UI 
01-.Y c . t,aot 1,.aa "" 
CliPOS. 10,ftt 1,ua 841 
Col" 1411'74 a,17• 899 
Cook 10,t.t'I ..... 1,m 
O....t•N 111Ut 1,113 aa 
1) .... 1 .. ··'" .. 1$3 
J>Cal.lt 11,m l1Ml u 
J)e'ft\� 10,114 i,,ea 306 
l>o..iu'- . ,,101 1,1,1 34 
�· · 141896 ltlfU 11 
348P· · 1··-
• 
68 
:! ...... '•'" .•. 3 
:zttl...,_ • .  ,, .. 6 1,102 195 
:Pair•'*• . 111141 . .... " 
J'OH 1 •• ,. 191 ,. 
1'-*ll• t ,36, 1,2•1 961 
N1toa • aa.aae a.,a• 191 
GaUatla ., ,,at 1,sea 5'16 
Gr .... 16,06' 1,tto '' 
Gnaq t.01S'1a 115'3 '' 
••t\cm t ,Mt 1,111 202 
·� at ,Ml 3 ,aft 111 
BuUI& · ··'" Ht aoo 
14�J�tant G•gera1• e  Reno rt, I t 195 .  
5'1 
Cou.n\7 Population !otal Cre41t Deficit F.xoeaa 
!•D4•r•on '·''' l , :?>ao 'O 
lielll'7 ao,•oa J, 0'1'1 ao 
Iroq\loia 12,285 1,,69 81 
1aokaon t , 660 1 , 4.12 254 
1aaper S,360 948 91 
.J.t'fereeu 12, 931 l , 3&0 au 
1•r••r 11,tu 1,:aat 466 
JoJ)ayleae . ., . 1,, 1, 11& 632 
Johnsen 9 , l06 lt426 &0'1 
ltaae ao.02• s •• ,. 3'1'1 
X&Dbkae 1& ;393 l ,'164 13? 
lteadall 1110'1 1 , 111 41 
J:nox U, 512 ! , 83'1 13!> 
L&k• 18,248 1 , at0 1'71 
li&S&ll • 48,2'12 &, 94.2 .,., 
L&'ft'eDO• 8 , 9'16 1,210 212 
Lee 1 7 , 643 2 , 4'.6 221 
LlTlqaten 11,.U l., '741 II 
Logan 14,24'7 2 , 160 448 
�COil 13,tl& 2 , 11t 192 
K&cou.pin 24, 504 3, 186 286 
lla41eon 10,689 4 , 22 1  IM 
Mariou 12, '130 l,954 384 
Kareball 13, 43'1 i,'19• aeo 
lla.aon 10, 929 l , 5$1 !'86 
........ 1, 101 . 880 80 
llol>onougb. 20,061 2 ,'1!4. '79 
llcBenrJ' 21, 086 2 , &33 '10 
llcLean 28, 080 4, 349 11� 
Ile nan •. ,,,.,, 1,a2e 31 
Kero er 16, 03'1 l.,84& 122 
Konree 12,11& 1 .22, ,0, 
Jlontgoaeey 13 , 881 l, 620 3'19 
Jlorpa 21,v�' a,'1se 2 
Koul.trie 6 , 384 '1'13 40 
Ocl• 21,863 �a..•11 100 
P eor1a 36, 4.'115 4, 90, 491 
Per17 t,&08 1,4'8  Z98 
Piat.\ 6 , 1�� .. 1, 055 355 
Pike 2'1 , 182 J, US .,., 
Pope ' · �" 1 , 263 481 
Pula•ki s·,904 148 100 
Put-.a Ii, &19 . "10'1 88 
Randolph 16 , '168 2, 099 $1 
R1obuad t ,'P09 1 , 1'1'1 .. ,, 
Rock Ialan4 ao,111 2 ,4'13 2JI 
Count7 Population 'l'ote.l O:red1t Deficit hcoaa 
>a.line 9 , l61 l , 280 364 
;a�a.111011 3lt963 5 .010 522 
::! chtql er 14,6'10 1; 670 16 
Scott t ,04? 1,212 75 
§lotW 14,1>90 2,0,0 161 
S tark 9 , 003 l,084 119 
S t .  Cl�ir 3'7,169 .f.,!96 1,21'7 
s tephonson 96,112 •·168 5 
Tazewell 21, 4.2'7 2 ,.?00 350 
Union 1 1 , 146 l , 8'6 6'78 
V ermillion 19 t '779 2 , 596 50 
We.bs.eh 7,233 '10'1 100 
Via.rren 18, 293 2 . 455 66 
Wa.elsing ton l�, 725 1 , .,,, 61'1 
Wayne 12, 222 1 ,,613 44.8 
Wb1te u� ,2.,, 1,984 '190 
Whi t eside 18, '129 2 , 53& 1 14 
Will ii,264. 3 , 696 296 
'\Villiarasou 12 , 08'7 l , 5'75 408 
Winueba.go 24., 45'7 3,187 11 
Woodfo rd 13 ,281 1 , 643 249 
TOTAL 1, '7<14,32'7 226 , 592 1? , 901 1 3 , 241 
Th• tollcrwing infol"ll&tion pertain• to bount7 payiag 
o ounti•• · It 1bow• how •uob tbey paid out for bountiea, 
i f  tbey participated in thi• practioe . 13 
Oounti •• 
Adaaa 
Alexander 
:Bond 
Boone 
:Brown 
:Bureau 
C alhoun 
Carroll 
Oa•• 
Cl:laapa1gn. 
Chri stian 
C lark 
Ola:y 
Cl inton 
Ce l ea 
Cook 
Ora•ford 
Caber land 
:Oda.lb 
DeWitt 
Doug la a 
DuPage 
Mgar 
Jlclward.a 
Effingbaa 
:rayette 
J'ord. 
J'n.nklin 
hlton 
Gallatin 
Greene 
Gn.nd7 
Ha.ail ten 
Rancock 
Bardin 
J:I enderaon 
Itounti ee 
t so, 111 . 00 
29 , 918. 6$ 
52 , eoo.oo 
616 ,862 .90 
314 , 667 . 18 
11,, 0'19.i7 
60 , 000.00 
172 , 326 . 06 
2 ,138 . 00 
t,801 ,239 .'71 
62 ,'100 . 00 
8 , 1151.21 
408, 1915.8'7 
227 , 89 6 . 89 
15,931. 10 
27 ,650.00 
9 , 368.60 
'12 , 426. 115 
1 52 , 447 . 22 
6 , 845. 00 
162, 380. 61 
112 , 924.34 
91,304 .34 
Oounti ee 
J'aeper 
Jefferson 
Jeraq 
J'ellaTiOll 
Jotmaon 
JCane 
I&nkalt•• 
Xenda.l l 
box 
J.ake 
LaSall e  
Lawrence 
Lee 
Lirtnga ton 
Loa an 
Kaoon 
Jlacoupln 
Kad.iaon 
Kari on 
Jlaraball 
Kaaon 
Kaasao 
KoDoaough 
KoHn17 
JlcLean 
Kena rd 
llereer 
llonroe 
llontgomery 
Korean 
Kou.ltri • 
Ogl e  
Peo ria 
Per17 
Piatt 
Pike 
13AdJu.tant General ' s  Report, I ,  287·89 . 
:Bount i ea 
302, 028.26 
189 ,&40.20 
212 , 066 . 68 
40, 9T4. :S8 
242.613 . 13 
4'16 , ol45. 00 
:s,aoo.oo 
4.26 ,48'.75 
2'18, 015 . 39 
6,950 . 00 
198 , 890. 00 
204. , 04'1 . 00 
08 ,:521. 50 
154 , 386. 53 
ae1 , e15.s5 
"8, 986.3'7 
153, 41'1 .10 
114. , !52 . 60 
43 . 619 .80 
Hl,491.33 
258 ,306 . 16 
59 
60 
Countiea :Bount i ea Ooant iee :Bount 1 ea 
H enry $ 260 , 548 . 16 Pope t 3 , 270 . 00 
lroquoia 7 , 6 5C . OO P\tlaeki 
Je.c:keon Putnam 129 . 438 . 12 
R&ndol:ph a . 211> .oo Union 
Ri chland 3 t .f.OO. O O  Vermillion 30 , 953 . 0l 
Rocle I sland 62 , 429 . 10 Wabaah 4 , 100 .00 
Saline Warren 33, 84'1 . 36 
Sangamon 950 . 00 Washington 
Schuyl er 14 , 2>20 . 92 Wayne 
Scott 24, 61S6e'IO White 
swg.JJY Whi teside 51'1 , 217 . 87 
Starlt 28, 460 . '7$ Will 286 , 621 . 43 
S t .  Clair 24.0 , $60 . 00 Wlllis:mso n 
Ste:phenaon 398 , 149 . ·U,  Winnebago 400, 729 . 23 
'J:a.z ewell 480 , 718 . 05 Woodford 5 9 , S00 . 2 5  
TOTAL $1&,'111 , 389 .56 
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The fol lowing data waa collected from the Kus t er and 
Deecr1pti•• Roll of C ompany B ,  Fourteenth Regiaent of 1111• 
noi a , aho•ing it to be one hundred three s trong, aa of Kay 
2 0 ,  1861 . Aateriaka by namea ahow men who were in the e om­
P&UJ 'but who were not from Shelby County. 
Hal l ,  Oyrua 
saith ,  Dudley o .  
Harbough , Henry 
Webe ter, Kilton L. 
bing , K.ury A.* 
Poteet , George A .  
Hind a , Jerome* 
Harding , J'red P .  
Durker, J'amea J' .  
s teinly , Frederi ck 
Lowe, Georg e :B .  
JloPeden , llenry 
Chittend en ,  Eli F .  
Sloeua, :llea.ser 
Sinclair,  William M. 
liuaon, sa11n1el 
liidcewa.y , Richard u .  
Colline , B.iraa 
Keiffer , C ornel ius w .  
Ri ct.oM., St&phen W .* 
:Sugb , John w. 
C onr•4 • John D .  M. 
Stilg ebcuer, Solomon 
A.ltun , J'oaeph 
A.n4eraon, .1eas e  
Baker • Daniel :e .  
Baker, George w. 
Bradley , Will iam ll. 
:Burrua , Casa 
'.Beok , J'ob.u 
:Saoou, Jlart in E. 
Bechtel , Frederick 
Cowan , H enry s .* 
C la rk , J'eae a  11. 
RANK AGE OCCUPATIOR 
Capt . 
lat Lt . 
• 
2ncl Lt. 
• 
Serg• t .  
• 
• 
" 
It 
It 
" 
C p ' l .  
" 
II 
II 
• 
• 
" 
" 
Mus 1 o . 
II 
11 
Pv ' t • 
II 
" 
II 
It 
" 
" 
11 
d 
II 
" 
48 Ho t el Keep er 
2'1 Kercbant 
2 5  Carpenter 
21 Student 
24 :Plasterer 
23 
22 Merchant 
3g 
23 Carpenter 
Saddler 
28 Print er 
22 Clerk 
23 :Bu toher 
23 Lawyer 
32 
26 :Blaek .. i tb 
22 Student 
26 Shepherd 
28 Oha iraker 
22 Painter 
2� 
27 Shoemaker 
18 Faraer 
21 li'al'lller 
2? Farmer 
19 �·a X"lller 
19 Far.er 
23 Kechanic 
24. lleeha nic 
18 Labo rer 
24 Plasterer 
TOVIN 
ShelbyTi l l e  
• 
• 
She lbT•ille 
Shelby•ille 
Shelby•i l l e  
It 
• 
It 
II 
Shelbyvill e 
• 
Renick 
Shel byvi lle 
.. 
Wi ndsor 
lloweaqua 
.. 
:B eardstown 
KoweaqWL 
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o onred , Oharl ee A. Pv' t .  19 ll'armer 
Day , Tbo-.a " 24 llercba.nt lloweaqua 
D i ll , John II 26 Carpent er 
Davia , John s .  II 22 Farmer 
Dugan , Jamee II 2 0  Plaet erer Shelbyvi l l e  
Fro a t , Jaaea A .  " 21 Farmer 
J'qan, Richard. II 19 Farmer 
Grabkm , Korean H .  II 3'1 :Br iekmak er Shelbyvi lle 
Grady , Patrick ti 22 Carriage mak er Sh el.byyille 
Harahey , Samuel " 30 Carp enter 
Hart111&n ,  H enry II 22 Farmer 
Holten ,  Frederi ck • 24 Shoe"llaker Jle>Weaqua 
Hopkins , William G. " 20 :Farmer 
Hadley , LeYi F .  II 24 Farmer 
Hopp e ,  J'uliue " 26 Saddler Shelbyville 
Xepeba , George s .  " 24 
Krlpuer ,  John " 29 Weaver 
Keia e l ar , John • 25 SbipCaap 
Knight , :Ilsa F .  II 28 Wagonmelcer Windsor 
Kelly, Kil e s  c .  .. 28 Carpent er 
Livings ton , Al exand e r  .. 
Laughl i n ,  William w .  • 25 Clerk 
Lapi tz , Iaaao s .  • 22 
Lyons , Ri chard • 2� Laborer Shelbyvi lle 
Kartin , Thaddeus K .  • 21 
Milligan, De.Yid o. .. 22 Shonaakar 
Hunger , Augus tue w. II 29 J'armer 
Ki l l er , Charl e s  E .  .. 2'1 
llill igan, Beverll w. .. 18 Farmer 
Morgan , Al l en H .  II 21 Farmer 
liar s ,  Jonathon .. 25 Labo rer Shelbyvil l e  
M'.ar a ,  S imon II 23 Labo rer Shelbyvil l e  
)(urphy , John 11 30 Laborer 
Jf eal , W1 111am H .  • 28 Killer Shelbyvi lle 
Parker, Lew 1 a  H . II 20 Laborer ShelbYTi lle 
Pheppa , Will iam G .  II 23 Labo rer Shelbyvi lle 
Park er ,  H enry Wagoner 3'1 
Prentice, Will iam s .  Pv' t .  21 Ls.borer 
Q,u1nl 1van , J'obn If 26 
Rhodenhaalen, Lou i s  " 4.4 :Laborer 
R1 oha.rd•on, Wi l l iam s .  .. 19 Farmer 
Ri chardaon ,  John II 20 Faraer 
Rob ina , Wi lliam w .  n 23 Farmer 
Rei d ,  Joseph 11 �l Farmer 
Ro s e ,  William s .  .. 4.3 Fe.rmer 
Robnitt , A•O• II 33 Farmer 
Robins on , Elam H .  " 24 Farmer 
Rob ert s ,  Henry " 2 1  Farmer 
Shi elda t Jacob " 21 Farmer 
Shaw ,  James H .  " 24. Wagomaker Shel bYTi lle 
St•••• Dani el R. Pv' t 22 
Sa.ho e .  Henry • !3 .l'e.;.:raer 
Spicer, John " H 
Sherlock ,  Andr4JW w.  • 26 Laborer Shelbyville 
Un4er"loo4 , Reuben • 19 Carp enter She lbyvi lle 
tJndenrood , J'o'bn " 20 Carpenter Shelbyvi lle 
Unger , Henry • 12 
Wand erpool , J'amea o .  It 32 Farmer Sb.elb;yville 
Wright , J'ohn �· ti 22 'lie.go tmlf;:k::e r Shelbyvil le 
Woodling ,  llax ti 2'7 hrmer Shelbyville 
Wright , Wi l liam w .  II 34 
we1-.n , Phi lip .. 30 Laborer Shelbyvi lle 
Wri ght , George " $5 
W1laon ,  Arthur • 28 Shoemaker 
WQo4ward , Cha.rl•• s. ti ao Cl erk Shel byT1 lle 
Will iaas , John A. II 24 
Woof , 'i illiaa " 27 
APPElIDIX D 
The f'oll ov;1ng men J o ined Company :n after i t  ba d  been 
tormed a.nd ••orn in by Captain Pit cher en Kti.y 2 5 ,  1861 . 
They are l i sted as Reorui t e  on tha Kuster and Duucri pt 1Te 
Roll . An o.eter 1 sk by e mi.me abowe that tb.e person waa 
not fro• Shelby County . 
Namee Rank Age Occupation Tow 
Andes , 1·1111am Yi PT ' t .  18 Faraer 
Chand l e r ,  Wi lli�m o .* tt 19 hrmer Vandalia. 
O l e'lllons , Ch&rlea* " 19 Laborer :See rds torn 
DeKclf , Peter It 22 :Bri cklayer 
:regan , Chr i s topher 11 22 Farmer 
Garner , Will iam T .  • 31 l'armer 
Haines , I saac It 22 Shoemaker Shelbyvi l l e  
Karr , l4atthe1"' R .  • 22 Farmar 
Li ttle ,  lti l e s  c .  It 19 hrmer 
Kart i n ,  Parkhurst s .  " �; 4  St11d ent Sl:uilbyville 
P eac ock , Adon1Jab " 17 I.a.borer Shelbyvil l e  
Peck , George o .  II 26 
Rafeenyder, Charles 11 26 J'a.rmer 
Thompson , Edwin •• 20 
waugb , sa111uel ti 26 Carpenter 
Will iama , John E.* It 18 Farmer Bea rdet<*' n 
Wel l s ,  Wi l liam L.* ti 18 hnler Whi tehall 
Wbi t t e•o re , Albert T.* " 25 Teacher L1 e'bon 
Whi t e ,  Wil l i am  • La.borer 
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AFFENDIX E 
The fol l owing ehowe the brea.kdown of ocoupa.ti ona i n  
C ompan7 :S in a,ceordance ,, 1 th the Ku s t ti r  a n� De111oripti ve Rol l .  
EMPLOYMENT OF COMPAlIT B 
llo . Occupation P er c ent 1Tu111ber 
l Farming 34 28 
2 Labo rers l;) 1 1  
3 Ca1·pent ers 8 .., 
4 Shoemakers 5 " 
5 I'la.a t erera 4 3 
6 \Vag on l4ak ers 4 :5 
7 Jler chant s 4 3 
a C l erks 2 2 
9 lleohani c s  2 2 
10 Saddlere 2 2 
1 1  S tudents 2 2 
12 :Blackamitha l l 
1:5 :Bri ekmakers 1 1 
14 Butcher a l 1 
1 5  Carriage Jlaker l 1 
16 Cha i rmakera l l 
17 Hotel Keep ers l 1 
18 Lawyere l l 
19 lH l l era l 1 
2 0  Pa.i nters l l 
21 P rinters l l 
22 Shepherd• l l 
23 ShipCaap l l 
24 Teaohe ra l 1 
2 15 Weaver l 1 
TOTAL *95% 83 
* Thia percentage i s  no t qui te 100% beeauae the percents were 
to the nearest who l e  num�er. 
APPFJiDll J' 
'!'he following i s  a report made to Colonel Veatch ,  
Second llriga.de C o'flll!la.nd er , f ro• Colonel Cyru.a Rall ,  Comma nder 
of the �6'trt eeatb Ill1no1e Regiment regarding it• action in 
the :Batt l e  of Shilcb.1  
HEADG,UARTERS , FOURTED'fM REGI.MDT ILLIJJOIS VOLUNTEERS 
Camp near Pit teburg Landing , Tettneaae e ,  Apri l 10 , 1862 
To C olonel Veatoh. 
Sir1 I have the honor to report to you. aa followaa 
On Sunday morning , the 6tb ,  I wae ordered to fol l ow 
tbe Yor t7- aixtb Illinois , Colonel Davi s ,  �bi ob I di d unt il 
h e  foraed in l ine on the ris;bt of Barrn• 1  battery. I 
then f on1ted 1117 re1ieent immediately upon the left or the 
batt ery ,  suppos ing our l ine a 1eriee of supports to e ome 
o olwms in adYanoe. I ordered wy aeu to l i e  down, conc eal 
theme elYee aa much as poseibl e ,  and awa i t  o rders . Very 
aoon , however , I se.'llf the enemy ad ... ancing aa akirmi shere , 
and ordered 1DY' •en to fire. Af t er a fe-w Toll ey& bad b e en 
d el i vered I eaw a line of ••n dressed in blue uni fo rma in 
front . Fearing that they were our own forc es I gave the 
o rder to ceaee fi ring , whi ch wae obeyed . The artill ery 
wae suffe ring very much at tb 1 a  t i•• • The horses became 
restive and gave way to the r ear . breaking the linea o f  
Ooapany A ,  who fell back a c onsid erable di s ta nce , and w er e  
a oon J o ined by o ther ooapaniee o n  my rifht wing. The left 
remained formed , I ral l i ed tho s e  co•pan e a  and l ed them 
asa1n to the line , ani:i engaged the enetQ' in front , who were 
qui te uear ua . In this rally I received th• prompt aid of 
•Y fi eld offi c ers , adj utant , and aergeant•maJ o r ,  a• well 
•• 11&n7 l ioe officers . Thi• pos i t ion we mainta ined. for a 
ti .. , receiving a des truc tive fire from tbe ene1117, but 
s eeing tbat t he right bad fal len back, and that we were 
b eing outflanked by B n  overwhelming forc e , I caused my 
CO'Gll&nd. to fall back and take poe ition upon the road , 
fol'1Ding part of a line o f  battl e alread7 in poe1t1on. 
Thi e waa etfeoted t  tnad er the ei rcuaa tanc es , in �ery good 
order . Thi a po s i ti on wae s oon assailed b7 the ene117 wi th 
111'!• War of Tl!e Rebelli on , x ,  part 1 ,  PP • 223·224. 
artill ery and infantry , who were po\lrln& in upon the r os.d 
in front or our right wing .  !be work wa s  hot , but well 
auetained on our part . 
Ky comma nd now commenced adTnnci ng , thinking all we.a 
going well , when we were assai led upon our left flank , 
under the cover o f  heavy underbrush , by an overwhelming 
number, who poured upon u �  a moat surderous fi re , killing 
and wound i ng a. large numb e r  of my tnen and offi c ers . s eeing 
it �as f o l ly to attempt to hold a pos it ion thue exposed , un­
support ed on the l eft , being rapidly outflanked , I gave the 
o rd e r  to reti re , which we did in rather bad o rder and the 
confusion of t he moment , but l succeeded in rallying a 
part o r  my command in & ravine to the rear , where I found 
llaJor Foster rallying the Twenty-fifth Ind.iana. We then 
aove4 baok togeth-r , took a pos i ti on and awai ted ord ers . 
soon after tbia we were ord ered into pos ition on a coUDand­
ing eminenc e in the vicinity o f  the encampment of tbe 
Fifteenth llliae1s. The enemy not abowing h11lll elr , we w ere 
o rdered forward to form upon a l ine with the �1f ty• a econd 
lllinoia • • •  per'b.aps a part of General JlcClernand. ' •  oomnt.nd. 
After r81118.1n1ng in thi s pos i ti on for a tiae , keeping 
akinal abers out the whil e ,  we were again ordered back t o  
our former poaiti on. but owing t o  the d in of battle part 
of the right c ompani es fai l ed to hear the order, and re­
mained ' 1 th the Fifty- second Illinois, and di d good a er­
Yi oe, I learn, aeting as aki rai shera for General JlcClerna.nd 
unt i l  late i n  the eyening , when they again j o ined me . We 
were aga in ordered to take poa 1 t1 on on the l eft of the 
Twenty. eight Indiana , who a eeraed to be for•ing upon General 
KcClernand1 • l ett, i n  a yery f'n •inut ea , when I thought 
th•J were flanking us , whi ch 1ntelllgeuce I coumuioated 
to my ildlect iat e  c ommande r ,  who ordered me to -.ke a. 'llOV ... 
••nt to the l eft , w i th a vi ew to d efeat them. The moYe­
ment waa executed handsosely by my men. who deployed ae 
s'kirminhera , and were making th•selvee !el t in that 1• 
med iat e Yic in1 ty , when a heavy column of rebels poured in 
upon our rear , raking ue wi th a heayY cro ss- fire and 
threatened to cu t off our retreat ent irely. I agai n gaye 
the o rder to fall back , which was be1Qg executed in good 
o rder unt il we v.: ere run into by the retreating arti ll ery ,  
caYal17 , and rabbl e ,  wb1ch was very muob aoa.tter1ng my 
command ; but by the vigi lance of' my offi c ers , who r end er ed 
me all the ass ietanoe i n  thei r power , a large por ti on of 
the effeatiYe men were rall i ed  and formed i n  l ine upcn 
the l eft o f  the SeYenth Illiao i e ,  which waa in line upon 
the l eft of the heavy s i ege 'batt ery. 
Upon the road. near this point •• spent the night, -.:et 
•ary , and hung17 ; bu t no 00111plaint eecaped the mouth of 
any officer or aold i er t many of whom bad recei ved wound• 
during the day, but refus ed to qui t the fi eld. 
6'1 
Konday morn ing , Apri l  7 ,  we were beld in res erve unt i l  
late in the clay, when we were o r4 ered forward to reli eYe a 
pos ition of General �uell t a  toro ea , who were bard preaaed .  
Tb• force w e  �•re t o  oppo s e ••• o oapo a ed o f  caYalr7 and i n­
fantry in c oneid erabl e  numb era, a. nd.  where upon a fi eld bad 
t o  be pas s ed befo re �e could get in reach of the i r  force s .  
When w e  ent ered thi s I o rd ered lQ' oollDb&nd t o  croaa i t  in 
double- qui ck , which they did , ra.i a1ac a yell of d efiance 
at the same t ime, which was taken up b7 the noble Huoai era 
and Suckers on ei ther side of u a . Aft e r  a sharp c ont est of 
a f ew momenta ' durat ion the rebela fled , l eaY1ng ua tbe 
mast er of the f i eld. We prea•r•ed our l ines. threw out 
akinaiahera , and awaited order s .  General Grant ordered me 
t o  advanc e .  feel my Mi.Y cautiously , and engage the enemy 
where eTer I aight !ind him. I oo-.anica ted the order to 
tho s e  on the r ight and l eft ot me and advanced !or some 
d i eta nc e .  Ylhen my skiniiabere coauirai cat ed the intelligence 
that a a ix gun batt ery waa in adni.no e. I ordered a clos e 
reconna.is sanc e to be made ,  and poated my men near the brow 
of a hill , where grape shot c ould not r eaoh them. and �as 
awa i t ing further d evelopaent , when, to my aurpri e e ,  C o l onel 
Hines , Fifty- a eTenth Indiana , was ordered to fall back, 
l eaTing me alone wi th the Foarteent.b and Fi fteenth Illino i a  
Regiaents . I was sti ll awaiting the return of some o f  my 
acout.•• when Genera l Buell ordered me to fall bB.ck also , 
which I did , bring the men off i n  good order. I then fo rmed 
upon the Twenty- fifth Indiana and a'M\.ited orders , whioh 
&8 
aoon came , permitt ing us at onc e to return t o  our encampment. 
Capt . Dudley c. S&i tb , Company B a  Thomas .r. Bryant , 
C ompany D ;  John w .  Keaobe.m., C ompany I ;  Andr ew Simpson, 
C ompany H; Lieute . Charles Opits , C ompany A ;  George A. 
Pot eet and Georgi Wright , C ocpa.ny »J Da�id B. Rallilton, 
C ompany O ;  and Thous H .  Si11m1011e , C ompany F ,  were all wound­
ed on Sunday mo rnins while braTely and gallantly leading 
and encouraging th e i r  men . 
Of the l ine offi c ers I te•l lt 187 duty to aenti on the 
f o llowing as having d i e t inguiebed themaelTea on numerous 
o c cas i ons during the batt l e :  
Capt . Augustus F .  C ornman . of Company C ;  John F .  Bol t e ,  of 
C ompany A; Frederick Kead of C ompany E ;  Kilton s. Li ttl e­
f i eld , of C ompany 7 1  William K. Strong , o f  C oapany Ks 
Li eut a . Will iam x. Eaatha.m, of C ompany 0 1  Carlo• o .  Oox , 
of C ompany D ;  William »aeon, of C ompany KJ L. w. C o e ,  of 
C ompany I a  Adam Smi th , of C ompany GJ Gillespi e ,  
o f  Company E ,  and Eraemua w.  Ward , o f  C ompany 1 .  
Jl&ftJ' or the non- oo .. i aa 1 oned officere and pri vat e s  d i e• 
tinguished tb.eUU1 elves !o r bravery and daring in the fac e  
o f  the enemy , but the space al lotted me •111 not p e rmi t  
m e  t o  mention them by ne.ae . 
I bave tbe hono r ,  eir, to be , your humbl e, ob edi ent 
a e rvant , 
CYRUS HALL 
C olonel ,  C oumaand ing :rourte enth Regiment Ill ino i s  Volunt eera . 
Col . J .  c .  Veatch , 
Colonel, C oJ11111andiut; S econd 'Brigad e ,  J'ourtb Div i s i on .  
'10 
The followine; informati o n  shows the r eturn or ca s­
ual t i e s , d i s ch&rges , etc . ,  in C ompa ny B, Four t e enth Regi­
ment , I l l ino i s  Volunt eers fo r the year 1862 . l  
SUN•l Hu1on 
Dani el }3 .  Baker 
Auguat11a Kunger 
H enry Hartman 
.Jamee A .  Frost 
Kartin E .  Bacon 
Charles s .  Woodward 
Allen H • .W:organ 
Will iam R .  lieal 
Eleazer S looum 
William Laughl i n 
Will ia� Sinclai r 
Da.Tid 1L 1 l l igan 
Jerome Hinde 
Jamee Clark 
J'ohn Richardson 
Tho11&s Day 
Lou i e  Rhodenhausler 
.Tohn Underwood 
J[atthew Karr 
:U:iletl Kell� 
)(o rgan H .  Graham 
CJ.SU.ALTY 
Xi ll ed 
II 
II 
II 
Wounded. 
II 
Di sch. 
II 
II 
II 
a 
\founded 
" 
.. 
Di sch. 
Wounded 
Dis ch . 
.. 
Wound ed 
Wounded 
P ittabur1 
Landing 
" 
" 
" 
II 
" 
St . Louie 
Fort Don­
elaon 
:Pit ta"burg 
La.ndillE; 
St . Lou is 
II 
:Pitt sburg 
L&n ding 
II 
It 
l:lo l ivar , 
Tenn. 
Pitt sbu rg 
Land i ng  
:Bo l i va r ,  
Tenn. 
Le.Grange, 
Tenn. 
Shi loh 
Pittsbu rg 
Landing 
DISAJ3ILITY 
OR WOUND 
Shot i n  right 
bras.at 
Shot in bead 
and brea.st 
Shot in abdomen 
Shot in breast 
Shot i n  head 
Sho t 1n Shoul­
der 
S i ckness-natu re 
not known 
Rheulll8.t i em 
Rupture 
Lose of' V o i c e  
Not kno1'tl 
Shot i n  l eg 
Shot i n  to ot 
Shot i n  foot 
H ernia 
Gun shot i n  
head. 
Hoorrhoid1 
Hernia 
Wound s l ight de­
s ease not known 
No t known 
Not kno,·n 
Wound sl ight d e­
s ea s e  not known 
lRetu.rn of Ca.aua l t i es , Dis charges , Etc . • in C ompany B ot J'our­
t eenth Regiaent , lllinoia Volunteera . llSS in Illinoi s  S tat e 
Archi ves . 
'/1 
Samuel liarebey d ee es.a e unknO'll1'l 
Du4ley C .  Smi tb Woundetl Pittaburg a everly in thigh 
Landing 
George Poteet JI II " 
Geol"ge Wright " • a everly in arm 
Kalc olo C o p e land Wounded Pit t sburg alight leg wound 
Landing 
Patrick Gra.dy ft " II 
JU.lea L1t.tle II It • 
i'arkburat Martin II ti a evere l ea ·wound 
Cha s .  Rafesnyder • " alight leg wound 
W i l l iam Ri ch::; .. rdaon • • el igh . t o o t  woun4 
Jos eph Roid • It s evere foot 9oun4 
Aaoe Robnit.t .. II slightly iu ahoul· 
der 
Jaaea li .  Sba.w " II alight an wound 
J'amea Va;.n.der·pool II • alight l eg  wound 
Arth11r Wi l aon .. " al ight waiat � out'ld 
sa:mu el 'la.ugh " • a everel7 in hand 
Charles A. C onrad .. h tch i e  very alight 
River 
SUNel Waugh • • • 
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The fol lo�ing is the Mus ter- Out Ro ll of C ompany B ,  
J'ourt e enth Regiment of I l l i no i s  Vcluntc� ere , shov·ing thei r  
di sehargea. 1 
)la.me 
George Wright 
Henry Harbaugh 
Henry Ewing 
H i ram Collins 
Pe.tri ck Grady 
John Beck 
Le•i• li. :Parker 
lobn 'i . Bugh 
Andr ew w .  Sherlock 
Jeaae Anderson 
George :Balter 
John D. )(. Conrad 
John ])111 
Ju.l 1ua Hoppe 
Elsa F .  Knight 
Ri chard Lyons 
Bever ly w. Ui l 1 1gan 
J'•lui. thon llar1 
Simon l4&ra 
lillam. H .  Re bine on 
William �. Robins 
Jacob Shields 
Rueben Under�ood 
H enry Unger 
James Vand erpool 
John Q. .  Wr ight 
Arthur Wilson 
P arkhurs t  s .  Kartin 
W i l l iam w .  Andes 
Wi lliam o .  Chandler 
Chr i s topher Fegan 
William F .  Garner 
llilea w. Li ttle 
Rank 
Capt. 
lat Lt. 
2nd Lt. 
S erg ' t .  
II 
II 
II 
J'ifer 
Pv ' t . 
It 
" 
It 
ti 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 
" 
It 
" 
It 
ff 
It 
.. 
" 
C o rp ' l  
Pv' t .  
It 
II 
II 
Remarks 
In boa:p ita l Keokuk, Iowa. No 
offi c ial notice eince  June 
1862 . 
In ho �pi tal Camp Denni s o n ,  
Ohio 11nce Apri l 1862 . 
Abeent on si ck leave . 
l)(ust er- out Roll o f  C ompe ny B ,  Fourteenth Regiment of Illinoi• 
Infantry Volunteers , June 18, 1864.  llSS Illinois S tate Archi vea . 
!Jame 
Charl e• Ra!ean7der 
Stephen N .  Ri chmond 
Edwin Tbo•yaon 
w'i l liaw �bi t e 
O ornel iuis w. Keiffer 
James H .  'i &l l a  
H enry s .  C owan 
Cbarlea Allen 
W i ll ia� M. Eradl ey 
C a • •  :Burr>-<• 
Charl vs C lemene 
C harl � �  A .  C �nrad 
John S .  Davis 
John Kripne1· 
J'ohn Kei aner 
John Mu rJ>hy 
W i l l i!!t!U 1Ucl'18.rdaon 
li enry Rd:I e r  ta 
J'aaeis H .  Shaw 
'Phi l l i p  Weiman 
Samuel Waugh 
Cyrua Kall 
Dudl•�· c. Sai th 
Ki l to n  L. W ebs ter 
G eor�e A. Po teet 
Frederic� ?. Hardine;. 
J@rome J. Hinda 
:.l&lcolc K. Copeland 
El i F .  Critt�nden 
Eleazor Slocum 
James llu.san 
Cb&rlee s .  Wo odward 
Joaepb Al tasn 
Fre4er l ck Eeehtel 
Jam es Cla rk 
ThOWl&S Day 
David Rand 
Levi F .  Radl ey 
Freder ick Ho lton 
William G. Hopkin•; 
l•aac Haines 
Iaae.o Lanta 
Rank 
P\'' t• .. 
• 
" 
... 
" 
ft 
" 
I" 
II 
It 
II 
" 
ti 
It 
ll 
II 
tl 
II 
.. 
.. 
Colonel 
Cap ta.i n 
l a t  Lt. 
First Sgt .  
S e ri '  t .  
S e rg • t. 
Corp • l .  
" 
" 
• 
.. 
Pv' t .  
C orp ' l .  
Pv:' t 
.. 
• 
.. 
" 
• 
.. 
II 
Rella.rka 
D1 ecbe.rged-Pred1 spoa ed Tl3 
D1eclu! rg ed-H ern1a , 5 81;ltemb er 
26,  1862 
D1aebarg ed·Hemorrho1 d s , Oc t .  
21 , 1662 
Ccurt•me.rtialed ,  Ot tervi l l e ,  
llo . 
Left Hospi tal at �uinoy , 
I l l inois , 1uly 5 ,  1861 . »o 
offi c ial no tice s i nc e  
Discharged August 9 ,  1861 • 
not havi ng auff :S e:l. ent bodily 
powers t o  do the du t i e s  o'C a 
soldier 
W i l l iam w. Laughl in 
Geor�e :E .  Lov'e 
A l l en R .  Mo rgan 
De.vid Y .  M i l l igan 
1iil l h1.m H .  Jieal 
H t'fl  ey M. Pe1 en 
H enry :Psrk er 
Wi l l iam s. Pr ent i c e  
Wi l l iam G .  Pbe l pa 
George o .  P eck 
J ohn Q,ui nl i van 
John R i chard eon 
Lewis Rhod enheual er 
Amos Robnitt 
W i l l i� m  M. S inc lair 
H enry S choen 
John M. Underwood 
Al laddan M. •ells 
Will iam L. Well s 
Fred eri ck Stanl ey 
James L. Durkee 
Solomon S t i lgebouer 
Al exa nder L i v i ngston 
Jce eph Heid 
R i c hard R. Ridge-wsy 
Dani el R. S t een 
John S'P i o er 
Will iam w .  Wr i ght 
Samuel Huson 
Dani el B. Bak er 
llartin :E .  :Ba.con 
R i cha rd Fegan 
Morgan H .  Graham 
H.enry Hart-.n 
Samuel Harehey 
)[attbP H .  Karr 
George L. Kepcha 
l U l e c  C .  Kelly 
Rank 
" 
II 
.. 
" 
11 
" 
" 
• 
" 
• 
.. 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
" 
S erg ' t .  
S erg ' t .  
llue i c ia n  
Pv' t .  
.. 
• 
II 
II 
Corp ' l .  
Pv • t . 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
II 
II 
" 
" 
Reaarlce 
O ourt-martialed a t  Ottervi l l e ,  
Vi saouri Dec emb e ,. 31 • 1 86 1 .  
Diacharged . 
Transferred t o  C o .  G ,  14th 
I l l . Inf . , June 5, 1861 
Trans ferr ed to 14th I l l .  Int . ,  
January , 1 ,  1 863 
Tra nsferred t o  Regimental 
Braes band , June 2 6 ,  1861 
Transferred to Cap t .  Chapman' •  
Be. t t ery, October 1 ,  1861 
Transferred to Inval i d  C o rpe . ,  
No vember 1863 
Transferred to C o .  K. of 14th 
I ll . , Inf . , Oc tober 26 , 1861 
Transferred to 14th I l l .  I nt. , 
Sept ember 1 ,  1661 
Transferred to Cap t .  Chapman' • 
battel'Y' , October 1 ,  1861 
Traneferred to Regim en tal Braes 
be.nd , June 2 5 ,  1861 
Name 
Thadd eus K .  Har tin 
A�us tus w .  :lunge r  
Willh1.c: V:ooff 
John A .  Vi"i ll iair.a 
Kax Wo odl ing 
Alb ert T .  1bi t t e�ore 
Ja.mea. J. • .lt'roat 
Charles E. Mi ller 
Wi ll iam s .  R<>s e  
P et e r  DeKolf 
R11 nk 
Pv' t .  
" 
II 
II 
II 
" 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Remarks 
Deserted. June 2 � ,  1861 at 
Q.uincy , lll. 
Deaerte4 June 23 , 1 861 at 
quincy, Ill . 
Des erted February 5 ,  1862 
at Ottervi l l e , Mi s so uri 
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